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THE WEATHER
West Texas — Fuir, somewhat 

colder north and east portions to* 
night; Wednesday generally fair.
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Stadium Than 
Square Garden 

Take Title of 
Center” Front!

Son’s Death Crushes Doheny FLASHES
By United Pro**.

DEL RIO, Tex., March 12— 
Mexican hoys swimming in the 
Rio Grande found the body of an 
American 300 yards below the 
international bridge. .. The man 
appeared about 50 years old and 
had been dead a month or more- 
There was no way of telling how 
he met death. The body was 
buried on the Mexican side by 
Mexican officials.

Ben Frankli 
said . . .

And to Blow llo School 
Building, Authorities De
clare—Ringleader Is Only 
14 Years Old—Is In Los 
Angeles.

In Eastland11 Activity 
County For Past Month—  
State In General Shows a 
Decline In Operations.

Arms Smugglers Wound Two 
U. S. Patrol Members—  
Cavalry Detachment of U. 
S. Army Sent to Naco» 
Arizona.

NOGALES, Sonora, March 
12.— Rebel headquarters in 
Nogales, Sonora, was thrown 
into confusion today when a 
report reached here that 400 
men under General Augustin 
Olacha had deserted revolu
tionary forces and seized the 
border port of Naco, Sonora, 
in the name of the federal 
government.

WASHINGTON, March 12. 
—First reports of mutiny 
against rebel commanders in 
the State of Sonora were re
ceived at the State depart
ment today from the Ameri
can embassy in Mexico City.

Gen. Armenta at Tecoripa 
in command of 400 men re
fused to join Gen. Manzo and 
after an exchange of shots 
with rebel troops retired into 
the country toward the Chi
huahua border.

Moody Is Charged With In
consistency For Opposing 
Plan When It Was Urged 
By Sen. Joe Burkett.
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SANTA MARIA. Cal., March 
12.—The former Mrs. Frederick 
Forrest Peabody, ond - time 
“angel of France,” has been 
widowed after a one-week honey
moon with John Reginald Mc
Lean- Her husband died last 
night of a fractured skull re
ceived in an automobile accident 
at the end of their honeymoon. 
Nrs. McLean also was injured 
hut will recover.
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* Six producers and two dry holes 
verc completed in Eastland county 
luring February, official figures 
ssac.rby the oil and gas bureau at 
Austin show. There were 12 ap
plications to drill during the 
month.

Activities for the State show 
a marked decline as compared to 
the preceding month. Applications 
o drill in February were 573 as 
•ompmed to 877 in January; pro- 
lucers were 394 to 457, dry holes 
10 to 251, gascers 21 to 28.

Stephens county had seven per
mits to drill, with 11 completions, 
f which only four were producers 

Callahan 2G producers, 13 dusters, 
22 permits; Brown 11 producers, 11 
dry h< les, 34 permits; Palo Pinto 
2 producers, 1 dry hole, I permit.

which prompts u? 
that this docs 1$ 
to Packard Shoe-.
In fact, the new 
styles now on dii 
our windows are 
an invitation to c 
and examine them
And they wear j 
well as they look*

lly UniUd Pres*.
AUSTIN, Tex., March 2 —Lit

tle prospect of another attempt 
to pass the $175,000,000 State road 
bond issue proposal is held out 
since its third failure Monday to 
got the requisite 100 votes in the 
House of Representatives.

Yesterday’s vote was put off 
until all possible absentees had 
been gotten to Austin. The vote 
then was 97 to 28. This was one 
less vote than the bond issue re
ceived lust Friday.

Rep. A. P. C- Petsch of Fred- 
ricksburg claims that pairs with 
absentees kept the bonds from get
ting four votes.

Under a ruling from the attorney 
general, the proposal can be 
brought up today, tomorrow and 
Thursday, but the bond advocates 
this morning were not ready to 
say if they will make any more at
tempts.

Rep. Leonard Tillolson of Scaly, 
who has been an opponent of the 
bond plan of road financing at 
this session, announced that the 
pay - as - you - go plan had been 
prepared and will be offered at 
the special session of the legisla
ture in April.

The demand for a new vote on 
bonds yesterday brought on 
charges thnt high pressure methods 
had been employed; that members 
had been intimidated and schemes 
resorted to, to put over the bond 
proposal.

Governor Moody was charged 
with inconsistency in denouncing 
such a plan when proposed by 
former Senntor Joe Burkett and 
rdvocaling it before this legisla
ture.

Before taking the bond vote, the 
House passed finally the Port Ar
thur seawall bill. Under it $110,000 
a year in taxes will be diverted for 
20 years to help build tidal wave 
protection. It exempts the State 
ad vnlorum tax on valuations of 
$58,000,000- This raises the total 
property on which tux remissions 
have been granted to $220,000,000 
or one sixteenth of the total State 
valuations.

By United P re ii.
I.OS ANGELES, March 12 — 

While fifty of his eighth grade 
classmates recited their lessons in 
the First Avenue grammar school 
today, Waldo Wahrman, 14. was 
charged by police as the ring leader 
in a plot to murder the principal, 
slay another teacher and blow up 
the building.

Information concerning the 
bombing and murder plot came 
lest night when Waldo’s parents 
reported to the police the lad had 
disappeared with a revolver after 
threatening to kill R. Bruce Wal
ters, principal of the school, and 
Harold A. Hansen, instructor.

Dislike of the two instructors is 
no id to huvo been the motive.

The boys involved by Waldo’s 
confession were Edwin Tierney, lZ; 
Nick Sterpcning. 13; G-’wis San
born, 13 and Bill Stccker, 12.

COLUMBTS, O., March 1 2 -  
In his first specific public state
ment since his removal from the 
Harding cabinet, former Attor
ney General Harry M. Daugherty 
today denied knowing anything 
about the “little green house on 
K street” in Washington, which 
figured in his retirement from 
the cabinet.E. L. Doheny, the aged oil millionaire who figure a prominently in tnc 

Tcnpot Dome scandal, is reported to be in a very weakened condition 
as the result of grief over the recent murder of his son in Los Angeles. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Doheny, the bereaved parents, arc pictured above. 
Doheny is 73. _________________ .

LOS A NO ELKS, March 12.— 
The arrest of C. C. Pjle, nation
ally known sports promoter, was 
asked in n communication from 
Irbnna, III., authorities to the 
sheriffs office here.

eggs Break Into 
Vault of a Bank 

Being Liquidated
10 ’linmlY

ily Untied l’tc ii .
FORT WORTH, Tex., March is  

—Notice to bank robbers:
The Smithficld State bank, Tar

rant county, where the vault was 
blown open early Tuesday morning 
was in the process of liquidation- 
That is why you fuiled to find a 
cent.

The bank began its liquidation 
about Jan. 1, according to Joe Cox, 
former cashier. The Yeggs de- 
t-troyed the vault door, which was 
blown with “soup."

Frightened Woman, Who 
Discovers Him, Notifies 
Women’s S o c i e t y  and 
Preacher, World War Vet- 

Capture of

This Is believed to be the first 
anti-rebellion movement in Sonora. 
Cv-nsul Henry Damm a t Nogales 
informed the department reb
el authorities there were cooperat
ing in the investigation to deter
mine tho persons guilty of tjtaii 
murder of Floyd '^ThQiiu»onAJ K  
American citizen, whosd mother 
and sister live In Cleveland, Ohio. 
Thompson was killed March 7. 
Rebel authorities have promised to 
punfHh the murderers, whothcr 
soldiers or civilians.

escape last Thursday night with 
tho aid of a trusty who obtained 
a hack saw with which they 
sawed theiv way out. lie immedi
ately went to the home of Judge 
W. W. Beall where he took $43, 
a watch, some clothing and ate 
n supper from the ice box. Some 
30 minutes later ho was nearly 
caught by an unsuspecting police
man who found him loitering 
about a car and inquired what he 
was doing. Foster ran, evaded 
shots and escaped capture. He 
was seen by another officer the 
next night and again made his 
escape amid a volley of pistol 
shots.

Monday afternoon Mrs. F. M. 
Northern, janitress of the church, 
thought she heurd a noise up
stairs. She investigated and in 
a small room leading to tho bell 
tower found a lighted stove, cig
arette stubs and a partly empty 
bottle of wine. She was so 
frightened she locked herself in. 
another, room in tho church until 
the Missionary society met when 
she informed the women of her 
discovery.

The women informed the 
pastor, the Rev. Irye L. Town
send. Armed with a pistol, 
Townsend with C. I. Reid, a mem
ber of the church board, went up 
to the cupola and there found 
Foster. Officers were called and 
Foster scrambled down from his 
hiding place. lie was searched 
and a $20 bill and a wrist watch, 
part of the loot from the Beall 
home, recovered.

At the eouny jail he was n«ked 
why he had not left town and he 
said he was afraid all roads were 
blocked and that he could not got 
away.

Committee Appointed to 
Work Out Ways to Com!- 
plete Landing Field, Which 
Was Started Some Time 
Ago.

eran. Makes
Jail Breaker.

SWEETWATER, Texas, 
March 12.—Sweetwater like 
all other Western cities has 
been accustomed to Paris, 
styles for years, but today 
this city claims to be the 
only one in the entire South
west to have a counterpart 
of the famous hunchback of 
Notre Dame.

The First Christian church 
here takes the place of the 
age-old cathedral, and Carl 
Foster, who gives Dallas as 
his home, is the man who 
has been making the church 
isleeplc his abode fof four 
days and nights-

His capture by the Rev. Iryc 
L. Townsend, pastor and World 
war veteran, with the aid of po
lice, once more brought peace to 
the minds of frightened women of 
the city, for Foster, confessed 
burglar and escaped prisoner, has 
been making nightly forages over 
the city since his escape from 
the county jail, has robbed homes 
and has twice .successfully dodged 
a fusiladc of shots from police
men who saw him and guve chase 
in fruitless endeavors, to recap
ture him.

Foster, who was in Jail here 
on a burglary charge, jnade his

Accused of Murder. He Is 
Questioned By Prosecutor 
As Ship Nears Houston—  
Chief Steward Was Slain.

Order your New Spring and 

Summer Suit NOW! WILL TRY TO 
BRE AK RECORDFinish th<? work started some 

weeks ago on the Eastland air
port, is the insistent demand 
made by the Eastland Lions club.

Some weeks ago, work on the 
airport was started, but much of 
it is not completed and the Lions 
tuke the position that the work 
should be completed at once. 
Various suggestions as to how to 
get the people to take an interest 
in the work were discussed at 
today’s aiceting of the club and 
resulted in tht' appointment of 
a committee from the club to 
work out a plan.

Vice-president Horace Condlcy 
presided at today’s meeting in 
tho stead of President Donald 
Kinnaird who was absent.

The program committee, which 
will provide entertainment for 
next week’s meeting, is composed 
of Lions Downturn, Thiele, and

B7  U nited P r f i i .
ABOARD S. S. ENDICOTT, 

■March 12.—A floating court of in
quiry moved slowly up the Hous
ton ship channel today, bound 
for Houston.

In irons aboard ship is John 
B. Fikes, able seaman, charged 
with murder on the high seas.

On the deck is Raymond Wisc- 
heart, assistant United States 
attorney of Houston, questioning 
Fikes and all members of the 
ship’s crew about the fatal stab
bing of Chief Steward George 
A. Leonard of California at Havre 
on February 1.

Wiseheart made this drab 
freighter a  floating tribunal in 
order that he may speed grand 
jury action, if any, in this unique 
murder case. The ship is duo at 
Port Houston about mid-after
noon.

At that time. Fikes is to he 
arrested by officers at Houston 
and to be greeted, it is reported 
aboard ship, by his mother, who 
has come from theiv home in 
Tampa, Fla. They have employed 
an attorney, W. E. Price of Gal
veston, and he too is scheduled 
to meet the vessel.

Known details of the slaying 
were meager as Wiseheart be
gan questioning Fikes and others 
aboard. According to the story 
told the prosecutor, Fikes and 
Leonard had n fight when they 
were on shoro lerivc in Havre. 
Leonard returned to the ship and 
Fikes followed. Other members 
of the crew heard a scream from 
the chief steward’s cabin. They 
found Leonard dead.

Fikes, said to have been flee
ing the* ship, was arrested by a 
French gendarme. Fikes was 
given a hearing before the United 
States consul in Havre, who 
ordered him sent to Houston. 
Captain G. W. Hatch of the Endi- 
cott ordered him placed in irons 
for the voyage across the At
lantic.

By U nited  Preaa.
By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
EL PASO, ’March 12.—First 

smuggling of arms across the Rio 
Grando was revealed today by H. 
C. Horsley, chief of tho United
States border patrol.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., Mar. 
12.—Lee Bible, now a famcless 
auto racer, this afternoon will 
settle his lithe body in the low- 
hung seat of J. M. White’s “Tri
plex” speed car and attempt to 
achieve the lacking fame by beat
ing the high mark set yester
day by Mai. II. O. D. Segrave of 
231.362 miles per hour.

The beach on which these pow
erful engines of speed travel is 
reported in excellent condition. It 
is hardly possible it could be in 
better condition than yesterday 
when Segravc’s “Golden Arrow” 
roared over the mile course and 
back, it being without u ripple.

The “Triplex,” though holding 
the stage today, cannot lessen 
the brillinncc of yesterday’s per
formance by the “Golden Arrow” 
with the bald, angular Segrave 
at the wheel. Though both White 
and Bible seem confident that 
with any sort of luck, their speed
ometer will hit a 250 - mile an 
hour pace, general opinion is to 
tho contrary. The sight of the 
whizzing Segrave is not easily

orn and Co., 
Hy wait on ; 
12th, and <*xl 
Spring sampl

WE GUARANTEE pliticnl party has a right to 
[the qualifications of voters 
II as the qualifications, rc- 
I of candidates whose names 
I tho official ballot. If the 
Ian and executive committee 
[ party go down in defeat it 
1 funeral. If they Win the 
bt it is their victory.

REBELS LOSE RECRUITSpolled satisfaction 
will ho here before 
dor now.for delivery

Famed Entertainer 
Here On Wednesday By United 1’reu.

NEW YORK. .March 12.— 
When the Mexican revolution 
broke out. six determined boys 
passed up tho idea of going out 
West to kill Indians and decid
ed to join tho Mexican, 
forces instead.

So yesterday, tho boy*, rang
ing in age from nine to R ,  re
moved a large bagful of p&mlcs 
they had saved—tho capital to 
equip their expedition—and pur
chased four toy pistols, four 
naira of goggles, three flaob- 
ligilts end three dirks.

Thon they set out from their 
homes in Stnto Island* for Mexi
co. But they neglected to bring 
along a compass, and they soon 
found themselves slightly off 
course—due north in the Bronx. 
One of the six deserted.1 and 
headed back homo.

Early today. Policeman' John 
T. O’Kanc, of Bronx Park, pb- 
served a queer behaving flash- 
light. Ho investigated and 
found fivo shivering boys hud
dled on a blanket. Later the 
boys, warmed by hot coffee, pat 
In the Bronx Park police sta
tion and told the story of their 
plans and adventures.

Zcilner’s production—which is 
declared to mark a distinct de
parture from all other forms of 
dramatic entertuinnient—will be 
presented in the high school audi
torium Wednesday morning at 10 
o’clock.

The entertainment is described 
as a complete theatrical produc
tion in tabloid form—with $4,000 
w'orth of costumes and equip
ment, including a gorgeous stnge 
setting, spotlights and floodlights. 
Sixteen characters of distinction 
appear in full costume in rapid 
succession. Such comedy classics 
jis Huck Finn, the skipper of the 
Tooncrvillo Trolley and Abe Mar
tin, heroes like Grant Leo and 
Lincoln and such figures of ro
mance and drama as Socrates, 
Faust. Mephisto, Moses and Peter 
appear.

A complete change of costume 
and makeup is made in an aver
age of 30 seconds, sometimes as 
quickly as six seconds.

The enthusiastic manner in 
which Zollner has been received 
is attested hv tho press of the 
nation. One instance, which mny 
he considered ns typical, wns in 
Memphis, Tcnn., at tho Goodwyn 
Institute, long famous for is 
programs by novelists, musicians, 
explorers, scientists and eminent 
men in general. Zellncr was 
held over to repeat the same pro
gram for a second night to a 
capacity audience—the second 
lime in tho history of Goodwyn 
Institute that this ' has occurred.

“Silences, tense with feeling, 
or roars of laughter and applause 
were accorded J. W. Zel'nor,* says 
one review. “.T. W. Zellncr. dra
matic artist, did what he pleased 
with the audience,” says another.

Admission here is 15 and 25 
cents, Principal R. L. Spear an
nounces.

ORDER NOW! resontutivo Negley is the 
er of one of the most silc- 
Texans who has ever made 

b for himself in the political 
\ of the nation and in the 
councils of the party as well 
amc 
Ship.

Modern Dry
CLEANERS 
and DYERS

in state politics and 
. He was active from 

manhood until he withdrew 
politics after Woodrow Wil
ls idol, had returned to pri- 
ie. It is said that blood will 
It is certainly telling, at least

WILL ASK BIDS 
FOR STANDPIPE

ie house that Senior 
Quality nuilL” City Manager H. O. Tatum 

announced this morning that bids 
for building a new and larger 
standpipe for the city and mov-

................  *’ _ '1 one,
within the

iho is being acclaimed as a j ing and rebuilding the old one,
1 lawmaker who knows the would be asked for ............. -
! of politics and the legisla- ' next few days and thnt it was cx- 
hnc. pected thnt the contract for the

___  work would be let about the first
Cotton Theft a Felony of April.
re are bank robbers in Tex- The new storage standpipe,
tltry robbers in Texns, cattle which will he erected in the
: in Texus, auto theivts in southeast corner of the tourist

. .« . . __1. 4 Lrx birvhnot nnint 1Y1 IrlP

Is Appointed To
Important Post

W. E. Knight, who is well 
known in Eastland, has been ap
pointed to u very important posi
tion in Bexar county. He has 
many friends here and is the 
brother of C. D. Knight of East- 
land. Some j]0 years ago, be 
was a deputy sheriff hero. A 
writeup in a San Antonio news
paper states:

“W. E. Knight, former doputy 
sheriff, will be sworn in as Bcxas 
county automobile license Inspec
tor Friday to succeed J. W. Col
lins. Knight was a deputy sheriff 
under James Stevens and previous
ly to. thnt was Connected with the 
city detective department.

“The glaring headlight law will 
be strictly enforced by him, Knight 
said, and all porsons found with 
illegal lights will be arrested.

"Collins Thursday filed his final 
report for January with the Bexar 
county commissioners’ court show- 
month. This money was derived 
ing $7,467 collected during the 
from the 25-ccnt headlight Inspec
tions, of which 15 cents Is paid over 
to the county.”

DEPOSITORY 
IS SELECTED

»The matter or disposing of liquid 
garbage is a problem that hns 
been of much concern to’ many 
people in Ea3tlnnd and hci’etoforo 
no satisfsetory arrangements have 
been mude for its disposal.

City manager II. O. Tatum states 
that if D3 many as 100 Residences 
could bo signed up arrangements 
could be made by the city to have 
this liquid garbage picked up every 
other day and hauled away. A 
charge of from 25 cents to 50 cents 
pet- month would be charged for 
this seivice. Also ccrt-in rules and 
i emulations, one of which would be 
that'the people would have to pro
vide airtight containers for their 
liquid garbage, would have to be 
observed.

and cotton theives in Texas, 
ess there arc theives of 
description in Texas. Liko 
br of the Lord they are ever

L Moody has signed a cotton 
[penalty measure. It makes 
frt offense of stealing cotton: 
[the value of $50 punishable 
1 sentences and subsequent 
I Continued on Page 2)

The Commercial State Bank of 
Ranger was the successful bidder 
for custodian of the county funds 
and will be designated as county 
depository when bond <lias Been 
furnished, it was announced this 
morning by County Judge C. L. 
Garrett. Bids were opened by the 
county commissioners Monday af
ternoon.

Tho Commercial 'State Bank of 
Ranger submittod tho following 
bid:

For county funds, 2 1-2 per cent.
For school funds, (gcncrul) 2 1-2 

per cent. ,
For school fiinds (permanent) 

2 3-4 per cent.
Tho Gorman and Eastland banks 

bid 2 3-8 per <;ent on all funds ex
cept school funds and offered to 
carry dcficicucj' warrants at 5 1-2 
per cent interost.

Two patrolmen, investigating an 
Island in the river, were fired on 
from ambush last night by smug
glers who escaped.

Tho patrolmen were wounded 
slightly.

Horsley said he believed iho in
cident the result of an accidental 
interception of a largo arms smug-

(Continued on Page 2)

rEN CAUSES 
MAN’S ARREST

HOUSES SINKING 
IN A COAL CITYOn the Squai 

Watch For

By United I'rc*s.
V YORK, March 12.—A 
black kitten was held ru
ble today for the arrest 
1 sisters, onCc weulthy hotel 
1, who sued 48 of the coun- 
richcst corporations for 
),000.
sisters, Dr. Grace Osborne, 
physicinn, and Mrs. Louise 
to Fcrson, both of Chicngo, 
irrested by Detective Joseph 
rkc of the Hotel Amhassa- 
vho charged they left the 
without paying a bill of

habit of carrying a small 
kitten with them was so 

established that a doscrip- 
f the felino formed an in- 
part of the descriptions of 

ilr broadcast to hotels.

ENGLISH ‘SHIEK’ 
DIES ON GALLOWS By United P it**.

SHENANDOAH. Pa.. —Shenan
doah, a thriving anthracite mining 
city, resembles a futurist painting 
ur nine caves are.twisting houses 
in grotesque shapes.

Hero a house sitte a t (normal 
level. Its neighbor is 15-feet below 
street level. The next tilts for
ward ami the next is pushed to one 
side or the other.

It’s all because of extunsive an
thracite mine workings, honev- 
eombing tho ground under the 
city. Shenandoah, a t least many 
sections of it, Is slowly but sure
ly settling.

Only Four Escaped 
Convicts At Large

By Unitoil Prc**.
LIVERPOOL, Eng., March 12. 

^Joseph Reginald V. Clarke, 21, 
the so-called “hypnotic youth with 
100 sweethearts,” was hanged in 
Walton prison this morning for 
the murder of the mother of one 
of his sweethearts.

The voung man faced his ex
ecution without flinching. He

CHICAGO — Harold Ilaytlon, 
university of Chicngo star hurdler, 
lias been elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
During n:s uthool terms, Haydon 
has received eighteen A’s, two B’s 
and one C.

CHICAGO — Ed ’Strangler” 
Lewis, former heavyweight wrest
ling champion, defeated Kola ICwnr 
iani, Russian, here last night. 
Lewis required onejmur and thirty 
minutes to gain the fail.

WILL BEAUTIFY 
. HOTEL. BUILDING

BRAZORIA, Tox.. March 12 — 
Four of thirteen convicts who fled 
from Clemens Stats farm near here 
Sunday night still were, at liberty 
soitoewnerc in the Brazos bottom* 
teday.

Another, M. S. Pemberton, serv
ing a twenty year robbery sentence 
from El Paso, was recovering m 
the prison hospital from a wound 
in the arm received when guards 
fired on the fleeing prisoners.

ENGLEWOOD, Kan. — When 
Miss Wanda Goodnight ishot 58 
field goals in a basketball game 
with Knowles, Okla^ she is toe- 
liovod to have mad* a new world's 
record for women-

COLUMBIA, Mo., — Marshall 
Craig, Columbia, guard and fourth 
high scorer of the Big Six, was 
announced today as captain of Mis
souri’s basketball team next year.
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THE ARMY OF THE. FUTURE.] 
*fh»i would war i*w mone w l-j 

diera brought lObrrcpmbaMhanjfiny j 
otiuir.w arin hwtory. Troop njqre-1 
in.>ntFMi>y^rf«tJ anything overseen  j 

v . •jJBbeforp-,; Armiea.pf throcy-^our .-indi f?
\ m u u -  n r n o n  men wen* th e ’ order I 

^ H o f  the day.
Most military men, naturally 

. MQtJt^h,;;ljaye'' cotigluded; that any 
gfuturiij’pwf betyveqij gre.at powpra 

I

a  '

4 0 %
f r -

O M  , He<o J u s t  O mTE. o f  
K i m D  —  G O E S  ALOtslCr U K L  
Th i s  -  S K I - 2 - M  -  9 l_ u  A A , 

a n d  VV/HE^M A N W TH iN C r 2  I P S  
P A S T  H IM  H E  W A K E S  U P  

A M ‘ TT-Wn K S  H E 'S  * B e  IM<1t
s h o t  a T .  J u s t  A n o T t e p ?

T w E n Y -/- J vvO o n  a  f o p y v -
\  F W E  FRAM E. R lP VAN

W lN K u E  wiTT-t A  I*?2 ?  
L lC E N S F r .

FORGET Th e

L

_ o c

n

i \ y

m

m i

.
• ,rx - \ \ f W  m o t h e r s  g e t  g p a v

J £

•JP.W/iU,AMS
V u  Q u a 9, BV ;,C*~StW¥lCC. <WC, I J

nPZJnUei Vrc

«rHarr?r**T 
hi yonaul<‘r--d one of

'.bleat 'feide^s ’in Europe
-rfe^8y6?^6rc'the army bf the fu-

MtuiJn will be* a amnlTcMe; The day

viewpoint^ 
the'

.... ..  :•» curtail me na-
■•fonai, ovet;-f'vftduction began, the! 
■Oil & Gas Journal's survey j 
showed today*.
< The State decLexed 82,CCO. bar-' 

tels in daily atjTOgtf to a total 
of 679,325 banp*ls, largely' iluc*' 
■-0 the SundaysJMiub down m*o-j 
?ram in the Greater Seminoletfp W-f* 'a t ' Vrobps; • fj^ld.1 v  ̂ A ' " ' * *St“n“no'<?

O Tf *-* - ‘Hr* has' Leontiyt  National/ffetlfl^rpn dropped to
) *‘«»writton a book setting 'fo rth ' hlv;-2,(103.000 ffi 'daily aver-)

According ' .'to General Von 
< ftfSi'-.-ckt, i%  war erf ti^e future will 

.be fouyht by*small. hi<hly tradnrd 
Ifjiofeemoiml acTmle*. ' Furthennore,,

>N BUN ES1U  Y }  FEAT IR E S

Copyright 1920, United Press.
WEAK* and NBC network 0:30 

CST—Bourbon’s Concert or
chestra.

WOR and CBS network 7:00 
CST—Ilank Simmons’ Show 
Boat. Melodrama, “The 
Girl From Texas.”

WEAF and NBC network 7:30 
CST—Kremlin echoes; pro
gram. of Russian music.

WQR and CBS network 9:00 
CST-—Columbia University
Glee Club.

WJZ and NBC network 9:00 
C-ST—The Continentals; pro
gram of modern music.

| ll. or- t h e : d e a d iv  p o iSo m o o g
TOADSTOOLS GROW  OOT OK 
A  *  DEATH C O P " AT T H E  
B A S E . OTHER. /iVARKS O K  
IDENTIFICATION A R E  THU. 
V/HlTt O f t  W EUOW G lL lS , A  
RIN G  AROUND THE STALK-, 
A N D  VJHlTE S P O R E S .

O  H E  G R E A T  CRE ST ED  
KLV CATCHER.^ WITH RAV3£
e x c e p t i o n s ,  d e c o r a t e s  
H IS N E S T  w it h  A  C A S T  
S N A K E - S K IN . IT IS  
GENERALISE SUPPOSED 
THAT THIS IS D O N E FO R- 
P R O T E C T IO N . '

C't»3a.»r NtA scuvict. me.

/ /  V i  t  j
k  ? i ,

tDi UJAtis 
fff«A»40<a

, conditionally at Santa Lucrecia,
, south o£ Vera Cruz, and the twelve 
| officers and 13 soldiers with .him, 
(would lie tried by a military tri

bunal at Vera Cruz. Gen. Jesus 
, M. Aguirre, who fled from Vera 
Cruz, was still at large in the is-* 
tlimus region with two companies.)

The government announced th a t1 
the surrender of .Gen. Simon Ag- • 

j uirre and ail of the remaining reb-1 
■ el troops in the state of Vera 
I Cruz had completely .ended the 
| subversive movement in that re-1 
'Lion, leaving the goverhment free 
j to concentrate on the insurgent 
] forces in north central and west 

regions
The events of the next day or so

LEGISLATURE TODAY

By United Press.
HOUSE:

Passes local bills.
SENATE:

Voted down Sen. Toni 
Love’s second resolution to 
install radio broadcasting 
equipment in legislature.

Continued debate on auto
mobile registration fees.

TODAY’S

age on a general decline of 40,000 
barTblf Y;Bdt| JI ;.'vtht oil decrease 
.. rfj’.Opcf, £ ^ ! « y  California’s; 
irodflcttbp liforvir K 0.000 barrels' 
o ’TPLflrTTK HarWk*

100 - DESERT, SHOTS 
ARE

Farm ers and ranchmen reported 
tiie rain puts a good season in the 
ground Dallas was visited by one 
of the heaviest downpours of the
season this nfornin^j.

W ater stood six inches deep in 
lew sections and flooded streets

(Continued Iron# page 1.)

on the northern front--centering 
around Torreon, Durango City and 
Saltillo- arc expected to determine

P V n ,A u n m i ' V'! if ! lcr U10, ^o rth e rn  rebellion 1 {Vn;i sidewaiks. EXCHANGED} will bo ended immediately or d r a g ! __________________

' reels WILL PRODUCE
dor Crbalejos surrendered near 
San Felipe when federal troops un- 
der Gen. TtiMlrigo Quevnda up- 1  

immediate- proached them, gave the capital 1 
some hope that the uprising would

COTTON ABROAD

■ i " : ; ..:.d I'D IS. he con
tin u e s . sacrificed mobility to .the 
tnania for large armies. The gift into a.antic^ ■

eaji^]k,fl^A va.s-,jqp^ V wcan fo r 
nor* tha ir.: four .years.o Military! 
non, ho; helievds;’ hiivw1 IxfltVned j Cart el .
heiV liv, Jn.”1' In, the future, they 
• ili Want =mallniv, more ..highly 
yftiucd..ar>2uca> xuuipped-with. cav- 
ilrjr, swift.tapk»v Uip^qr ^rpnapurt 
tnd mobile a r tille ry | w h a t they 
osd in size they will gain, in of-  
icfency.

AH of, this runs Uircgtfy counter 
o Wimt moiit erf us have been ba

ying. Yet jiterhups we' could all 
lathe''there daftly7' rf mTlitaiY

major companies Sunday in the I 
tv.o areas. I he two areas pro
duced yesterday hut <274,500 bar- 
rel.i7 "ax ictotipared vHth 370,309 
barrels Sunday. T)u> -‘̂ erven pools 
of th< (.renter Seminole area 
ibst GD/tfM 'barrel*, while th '4 St. 
Louis prnductiAn rrhs* off 36,018

- ,vas
seriously, affa^tiog imjxirts and 
exports of Mexico through El Paso.

HOT • ..SHOTS

(Continue.! from page 1)

By U nited Prera.
WASHINGTON, March 12.-—Hen

ry Hansob, American citizen, and 
J. W. Reid, Britisli subject, who 
were captured and held tor ran- 

j som by rebels at Boca, state of 
; Durango, March 1, are reported 

well in iluejcquiila by the Amerl-

offenre^ a felony. Is becomes of- j 
Active 90 da^t , a f te r  od jau rii-> 

of jtjie regular session of the 
lejpfisulturc.

: Cattle the ft ia a fe lo n y ; horse 
‘h e f t l s  alfelony; poultry the ft is 
a ;felony; &ut.<> th e ft , is: u felony;' 
m anufacturing whiskey.is a 1'tlouy 1

'dv^rywheFe should adopt G e n : ' ! ' ^ i s p ^ a S ^ l . u! ’ .[he

some nope mat tne uprising would, LONDON—An agreement he- 
lie brought to a close without great j Ovecn British, French and Swiss 
bloodshed. :us thO government dc- ’ c°tton manufacturers which would 
sires. Less than 100 men were left j P.1'0'’*1*? 0̂l* cultivation of artifi- 
wlth Urbalejos, the pros id on da °]a* cotton in Switzerland and 
said'. i French Northern African colonies

is expected within two days

Chrysler Corp. .
Studebnker ........
Wright A. C. 
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of PA.
Humble Oil .......
Standard Oil, N. 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental
T. P. C. A O.
Texas Corp...........
P. O. & G.......
Shell Union Oil .... 
Armour A, 111.
U. S. Steel .
P. P. I,., new
Vacuum Oil ........
General Motor
Ford ............ .
Montgomery Ward 
Radio ....................

Y.

Oil

attacked use of the veto as un
constitutional.

Lewis argued that when < 
gress took an adjournment othei 
than its final adjournment, its 
legislative business went on. 
'litretore, he said, the president 
must comply with the constitu
tion by sending a veto message 
if he opposes legislation, allow 
inK Congress an opportunity to 
iui .̂s on his action.

lie suggested 'f the recesses 
between first and second sessions 
of Congress were held "adjourn
ments,” and vetoes at the end or 
first sessions upheld, as done by 
the lower court in this case, then 
similar pocket vetoes could ho 
exercised during Christmas and 
holiday adjournments.

govTjohnston
G E T S  P E E V E D

Ily United
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Mar. 

12.-Visibly nervous and facing 
the greatest test in his political 
life, Henry S. Johnston, suspend
ed governor, began answering 
cross-examination questions today 
in his impeachment and removal 
trial on charges of corruption 
and incompetency.

Irritable and plainly vexed, 
Johnston became incensed early 
in the cross examination at the 
manner in which John Head, 
"hairinan of the hoard of man
agers, shot a rapid fire of ques-j 
tions at him. lie took emphatic j 
issue with Head over the way 
some of the questions were word
ed, and clipped his words in his 
answers.

President Favors
Oil Conservation

lly UnltN Tif?’.
WASHINGTON. March 12.- 

Pres. Hoover today declared that 
his administration will adhere 
strictly to a policy of rigid con
servation of the oil resources of 

!the country.
In response to the questions 

from the press, the President

WHAT KISSES
t e l l  m o th er

stated:
"There will he no K,,, 

disposal of oil lands excr-r 
required by the innmhtc 
gross.

“There will he eompleb. 
vation of oil in this 
tion,” the President adilN ■

Burglars Obtain 
Cash From He

(Freni Ranger Times) ,
Burglars some time SundJ 

toned the home of A. H 
903 Pershing street, and'oCT 
$15 in cash. Tho money wj. | 
from a trunk in the Powoli 1

J’mvoll is owner of tho IV 
street grocery*.

Theft of a blue sorgo ovcJ 
ami a motnmeter was i,• porte
the Ranger police depnit'nv rt< 
day by Albert W. Dooiej 
•I, Ranger.

The articles wore stolen fj 
Dooley’s car Saturday night.1*

ATLANTA, GaT March
Flood waters that have clain 
victims in*tho last 48 hourr 
caused extensive property da 
swished over lowlands in 
Southeastern, States today, 
creasing their menace

Headadu
An tfl-WATUHE’S UEMr.OT
TabW-t—will prom ptly « tart i '»  
r»cilc<l bow el a c t io n , c le a r  
waste end t>oiv>n f e rn  your 
•yatem. and t.rii z wclcorr.o 
relief a t once. Tho m ild , 
rafo. all-TCiretal>I« lax-.- 
live. Try ll — Me. 0

K e c o m m o n d c  * a r.d  *o!dby

All (I Eastland Druggist

n *

I t tastes

Ily UniUU IYeFJ.
LAREDO, Tex., March 12 —Two 

cars of American amuinnitioti for 
the Mexican .government arrived 
here today for shipment across the 
border tonight.

MY IT WITH CASH
Ry United Prees.

NOGALES, Ariz., March 12.— 
Rebel sympathisers here offer
ed to bet even money today that 
Mexico City will fall to tho rev
olutionists by April and 2 to l 
that they, will be in possession 
by May.

EL PASO, Tex., March 12 —The 
legislature of Chihuahua hes voted 
to join the revolutionary* move
ment now in progress throughout 
the State and will support rebel 
leaders to the utmost. General 
Mareelo Carta veo, governor of

First Movie Kiss 
yMade 33 Years Ago

ny  U n ilN  V rc 's.
HOLLYWOOD. --- The movie 

kis-j was 33 years old Monday 
ahd- growing chillier with age.

The fii^t osculation was fifty 
feet long and was the entire ac
tion of the feature w*hen re
leased. It was a sensation and 
broke nil box office records. 

Nowadays, according to the
Dr. Hedley Thornton, chairman 

of the English- artificial cotton
corporation, returned here recent- T, ............ 7 ”  “vvw*,•••••*, *■” l,,v
ly from Paris where he confer- Faraiuotlnt research department, 
red with * Swiss cotton manufac- Qntartlied the data, the
turers and ithio with representrt- 
tives of French colonial interests.
He said he expected to complete 
the agreement by March 13.Tim r» i 1 aLI 4k,. TTmIThe chnirman "told the United 
Press he expected to go to IIol

r ji -Vpn Seeck^Vyiqw.s.
^.aree.Ltandinr nmniejj would Ik* 

ij'jior̂ c away"with.' The cost of mlll- 
' irv prcixmitiojis would be vastly 

Ipduepdt And war, if it « n ie ;
‘vohId bf
1,017?. I t  >• ^ « . . .  o n .*  a- .» i i iu iu )  i . ■ "  . ------ ■— i-j-- t-■

}a « l^  tfof'U k  ,1cS&
i Otiibuig :piane9: cap Jay wnatcrde-LTM'jt , has sui<i .UiJ: ' ‘L
if gens

i . . ...w*.., . v.. ^uii wu • ,vj.t- uverj iow- |
ng- Tljery are more then 4560 can vice consul at Durango in a 

l:dnypcts;d<^ig tipie. message received at the state dc-
In t'bc-'.near. fiuiirv it Wiil be! Parlm,?nt today. The message in- 

ni ceixary to enlarge the Yrison d,cated 11,11 their release was ex 
oknt tinder the skfo* of Texa.^
‘d provide adequate quarter? for.' ,, ‘ tut.

opKl4 bn lcx% lYifrhtful thim hn- ..tfje. <?ver increii*uip'»tr»?am of. 
would fitm lie a m ajor1 ^timaniiy flowing it&oqgh . .the

■

if'.

Comp«h»alion for Cotton 
Famv«r*

l>ected soon.
Ry U n itH  Prrs».

SAN ANTONfO, March 12.—Col. 
Robert McCleave, chief of staff of 
tbe Elchth Corps area, said today 
a small detachment of the Tentii 
th'Lvairy would be moved probably 
today from Fort Huachuca, Ariz., 
to Naco, Ariz., to establish obser
vation outposts on the Mexican 
bortfer.

!ly Unite.! P i r n ,

. ..- - iqoq •» u., c„:(i
it; answer to reports coming iVora i ‘ _________
federal sources in El Paso that the %a . i  . .  .Motorboat Leaderlegislature was planning' to ini 
poach him because of his revolution 
ary activities.

Clear Away Ruins 
Of Stock Show Fire

screen kiss is cold in comparison, 
measuring only ton feet of film. 
Short kisses often are three feet 
in length.

The “box office wow” was re
corded on March 11, 1896. It wns 

land immediately to complete an ĵ ?.V'.rC(* J 'y f}, situation in the 
agreement for Dutch cultivation.! ;v,(i.ow J^nos, a Broadway farce 

“Tho firm’s orders for artifi- *tarL'Pfc LnvIn Jin<l John
Jcial cotton grown in England .C* J .hoy wore persuaded

Uy tiie Vitascope compnny to 
enact this high moment of their 
plav before the camera.

Projection was slower in those 
davs and the adhesive caress re
quired about 30 seconds to show. 
Tiie public liked it.

ATTACK POCKET VETO
Ry U ^ f . l  l*j>*».

WASHINGTON.—A constitu
tional question which lias been

'a

r <

PHONE 82
you want it in a hi 

Quicker and Better.
SPKE-DEE 

DRY CLEANERS

_  iW fM w .Sfatltto. j * -"V* ____
__ _____. ____ ____ ___ _ , . ___ Ode^la f*" ■ Ry United Pr«*»

( ,J. ci'?tm:T13T!mfRmrT5!TefrTi!rsnffiKLtmd Garl Rountvee ot I^iiajeaa .ask- Bv G /. F1VF
L'lLato liUtiMg^W TKe stock exchange «d £ort nn inb^rprelation- of A oj r llitda Pr<4  Staff Corresnondent 
■ (otiday A<nVptrte#\*fte «ecided!^^-flow.-lew. TReso.'.reiufeaeutatifre* ' VFXiCO CITY 3  i 2

D T i . , ........  . .  f i umiJC Ul rffUOmPV .«
H I  [ " “ ' tthrough’ ona of hr# -Mtsuii

YORK!!—• Eapici'casement j^P *  Darry E. Weill? a£-< 
il Ij-ci'Pmt ^TtmfWflrTmTerTiT'smn- ^ fi Rountree 'of-Lottes

reSiflt,
AmCl. ------- ------------

N oIw iiSlandjng'th^
m u m

tness ijidJifc 
r r . d i o ^ g s  aga

^ |a v y  ^ ^ o a a n t i r t r r . ^ .
(lin̂ j-S. The new-5>teek sold above jRjt'Wsuitainodtaht! foK?4lhaatml’lJmrjt( advancing 
fo r, tho f i m ’feiite^ilty llettng, a }eVwawdiiUWtxM•. *b» nmaon ‘uM  < fi.uit 
il-idf fh c ^ th ir if l4 'W n ts  re^netions or reprtilstionzi’V

ordored to 
presumably 
insurgents

rce change(psaeig'TgraEt;.
tso- . x , ~  . ■*.----. “ r  -*'**77""r*    • ̂  j iv»^wuywu uy ihmiikciua

JOyrVTP 5 m ^ l ! T ed ,to co,mr)J>' regula- Jin^ r  j;  Gonzales fjscobar.
8a ’̂ pngajf33ac ns f’f restrictions imposed upon | Th^ipVer'nmcnt previously had an- 
hf>SJZ!<v®5r t̂l(dr ?T ^ ,n^ , ’̂J^ ° '? ,lrf0l,1iecd ihab fiH|COl»arliadcvacuat-

i i^ ^ r ly  i^dt^nty/^BhnU.iW* br/lftfeif V / f ^ c d  Satljl^ and retired to Torreon.
f the fedorul ar- 
northward from 

fiifUaê  rwliwtv Cpllea has estnb- 
---"—i temporarily, 

letiels who dc-
 ̂ faco t/rh{ilGlos

.>I7nbmte£r of |tl»c houebTag^ictriioNr beiw «er(.'^jn^Rpo -and Faatolera, 
jji /f oil } cdmmKtetep-jjfrirtf*itieft' «!ra*lsfc • thto frt.itions 'on the railway from Cani-

^cdibrfbilWrft He tn l to Durango City the presi- 
^ C lr r 'T ^ r : l^ fd w U u W iw U it  inufchodliHs of/ dencia announced., Urheiejos fled

.TO rM n/V ow b'^opefatihnv/anA :iK narw iati^th7a Amall force. ,
'.communique

. - — — ----------  - - r  Yr-^'-xtiv — .‘Aguirre, who
ceewsn that a&nyj* *f ,j\ \n »in Jt ,«ifr6ndered' VolYfhiaiiiy and un-

if‘K> \

Ry United Pres*.
FORT WORTH, Tex., March 

. 12.—Workers were cleaning up 
lainsoaked ruins today after a 
fire which burned two exhibit 
buildings and took one life yester
day at the Fat Stock Show. A 
body found in the ruins late 
yesterday was identified as that 
cf W. R. James, 41, harness, 
salesman, who became separated 
from two companions in heavy 
smoke and perished in the flames.

Fred Wilson, fireman, struck 
in the stomach when a hdse 
blow off, will recover, hospital 
attendants said. C. A. Edwards, 
fiicman, ran a nail through his, 
foot and J. T. Hans, Wichita, 
Kan., poultry exhibitor and A. 
Loveland, suffered major burns. 
Six others were treated dor 
burns. '  —

Two thousand fowls were suf
focated and burned in the $150,- 
000 blaze. Exhibit officials said 
immediately 'a fte r the fire they 
would replace the buildings with 
fireproof construction.

Official report on the cause 
•if the file has not been Trade, 
although defective wiring o r . a 
blaze from a coffee urn is 
thought to have started the 
flames. The rodeo.last night was 
a sellout despite the fire and 
vriny v?eathejr. /

GENERAL RAIN 
IS REPORTED

By United Pres*. '
DALLAS. Tex-, March 12 — A 

general vain fell over a large sec
tion of Texas today. The min rang
ed from fight showers to heavy 
downpours. •

Dies In Houston
Ry United P reu .

HOUSTON. Tex., March 12.— .................. . „ 11IWII „
C’omrtiodore Henry Falk, 51, rc-j undecided for more than a con- 
tned Houston cotton man and tury was placed before the sup- 
nationally khowli speedboat en- remo court in arguments on the 
thusiast. died Mndnv at a hoa- validity of pocket vetoes a 
pital after a short illness. (weapon used bv many presidents

Commodore Falk was a charter to kill legislation passed just
member of 
Launch club.

the old Houston

In 1926. he was elected presi
dent of Mississippi Valley Power 
Boat Association, one of, the 
highest honors in tho motor’boat
ing world. He served- as presi
dent through the 1927 regatta 
which, largely through his efforts 
was held here. He was director 
of the National Outboard Motor 
Association.

Commodore Falk was the 
owner of tho Miss ICennh,' which 
held tho world record for *bonts 
of her class over n seven-mile
course.

before Congressional recesses.
William S. Lewis, representing 

the Okanogan Indian tribe of 
Washington, assisted by Rop. 
Summers of Texas, representing 
the House judiciary committee,

KELVINATf *
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Elcetri* 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

Car Dashes Away
With Little Boy8

Ry linltaJ Prru.
COLUMBUS, O., March 12._

Junior Hilton, G* and his brother, 
Jack, 7. were enticed into an 
automobile near the Hubbard 
jThqol here today and abducted. 
The automobile sped east. I t  
bore a Pennsylvania license plate.

The boys have been living with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Thomas. They left the 
school nnd were en route home 
for lunch when the automobile 
drew up to the -curb and stopped.

The mother of the boys died 
on January 18. Their father, 
Mrs. Thomas said, deserted them 
in September, 192)7.

Weather bureoi* reporft of un
settled weather in ports of Alaba
ma, Georgia, and the CaroHnas, 
caused disturbing fears of more 
scrimiu floods.

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Keeping children well L easy 
when mother can read the early 
symptoms of childhood’s ills.

If little ones are fretful, pule, 
janguid, won’t eat and want to be 
mothered; when they often get 
"olds and sore throat and seem 
feverish, depend upon it the 
bowels are sluggish. You notice 
unpleasant breath when you kiss 
them—sure sign of constipation 
and ji sour stomach.

Give a little California Fig 
Syrup to purify the system and 
see how quickly it restore - 
strength, appetite gnd joyous 
spirits. It acts without pain and 
gently cleanses the bowels of con
stipated waste which causes 
feverishness, sours the digestion 
and keeps tho little one sickly 
nnd backward.

If you suspect measles or some 
other children’s disease, give a 

dose of California Fig Syrup 
without delay. The doctor "will 
praise your forethought. Cali
fornia Fig Syrup is the fines: 
laxative in the world for children 
It suits them perfectly and thov 
tovo its delicious taste. For ‘a 
child who is habitually constipa
ted there is no other remedy to! 
equal California Fig Syrup fo r1 
coaxing the bowels back to 
healthy regularity. If you have a 
child who is troublesome in this I 
wav try California Fig Syrup I
2 *  ‘ ■"We tedny- All drug stores have it.

California Fig Syrup has been
the Worl<l's mother I for ovei 30 years. That is whv : 

tho word “California” should be 
emphasized when buying.

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

USED CARS
Worth the Money

1927 Chrysler Conpo.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford (>mpe,
1926 Oldsmobilo Coach.
1925 Studcbaker Special I 

Six, Touring.
1926 - 27—Dodge Truck#, | 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Easlland Ranger]

m ic k l e  h a r d w a r e  and!
FURNITURE COMPANY I 

I)i. Iributors of dependable, bh 
to-dutc Hardware, Furniturtj 

and Hoii'C Furnishing#*
RHONE NO. 70

For -

GOODYEAR SER V IC E
Rhone 20

Stales Service Corporation

WE ARRRECIATE 
your businesst and'make it a 
point to always have the best 

for you.
TEXAS AND CORNER 

DRUG STORES 
345 — PHONES — 588“

HOKUS - POKUS
“Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
West Main St. FMl0„c 01

FEDERAL TIRES 
Wholesale and Retail 

Ea s t l a n d  , 
STORAGE BATTERY 

G. M* Harper 
Phone 335

Quality Dry Cleaners
See one New Spring Sample*

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

Watch Our 
Windows for

' bargains

b a r u o w  f u r n it u r e  

COMPANY

b a r g a in s
i n

USED
CARS

B O H N I N G  
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232
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PROMISING SQUAD IS 
IAKING EASTLAND HOPEFUL
Spirit Bcintf Shown 

leliqhtinK Maverick 
-Lettcrmen of Last 

Are Picking Up 
,t — Ten Try For 
held, 30 For Line.

BOYCE HOUSE, 
buys are working out 
football training 
|(. Gibson.
Ids arc* showing lots of
jm nnd thorn arc some 
|ng prospects for both 

back field places in the

m 
under

no 200-pound Blacks, 1 Unmans 
and Slattons in the group per
haps hut the Mavericks will not 
be the smallest team in captivity 
when the loaves begin to flutter 
down next September.

Von Porat Meets
Heeney Tonight

Jas. J. Braddock 
Knocks Out Mr 

Jim Slattei
Is Irish Lad’s Third Sen 

tional Victory In ! 
Months—Has Eye On 
Heavyweight Crown.

Is than ten are trying 
positions in the brickfield 

them making a bid for 
ierback position.
Jeans thnt the Mavericks 

reserve strength a t last 
|ing that the team has 

before in all its liis- 
Ihere have been several 
[notably 1925 and 1927 
if the Mavericks could 

|v full strength on the 
were a formidable ag- 
biit injuries sooner or 

bid leave gaps tha t could 
tiled.
J5 when the fw II. S. 
tailed through Ranger, 
jidge and Comanche by 

scores, an nripendicitis 
lost Robert Cox, splen- 

icr, for the Into games 
[season and his brother, 
ex, was so crippled tlint 
il not play against 

Idle and was still 
,-hcn Abilene was met. 

j -•! 1 <»->7 When Eastland
I?lie district bv defeating 

the squad consisted of 
men and when Bom- 

In. hnrdest-figb'ing center 
Til Belt, and Harden 0<- 
Inn'n'* nnd punting half- 
>rc b “t duo to injuries, 

a dearth of “roplnce-

tly Unlipil v*ic-tfi.
CHICAGO. March 12. -Two! 

heavyweights, Otto Von Rorat and'i "ia!?,c 
Tom Heoney — the former a 
youngster trying to reach the 
title contender class and the 
other a “has been" attempting 
a comeback—meet here tonight 
in what Promoter Jim Mullen 
says is tho first bout of hi •• pro
posed heavyweight championship 
tournament.

Neither one of tonight's princi
pals lboks like a possible heavy- 

j weight champion. Von Rorat at 
times has appeared to bo a good 
heavyweight but the stuff which 
makes champions hasn’t shown 
in him.

Slatt 
once 
wear 
the n

SWEDEN LIKES U. S. FILMS.
STOCKHOLM, March 7 -Amer

ican motion pictures are more pop
ular in Sweden than those made 
in any other country. This has 
beep brought out in statistics re
leased by the government censor
ship bureau, through which passed

......... last year 4,981 films. Of these,
hnndi-l 2,304 had been taken by American 

firms, 1,918 by Swedish and 712 
by other foreign concerns. The 
majority, or 2,729, were feature 
pictures, while 2,205 were news 
reels, scenic films, etc.

ie said without exsg- 
thnt Eastland Hieh has 

:is bright for 1929 ns 
has ever known. ThL 

|t i« not to bo construed 
'hat the Mavericks are 
win the Oil Bolt title 

It ranger things have ban 
i* R does ^rnean that 
>:s hard-working play
lets of ’em. 

real, the Mavericks had 
m st, lightest and len^t 

•«d Glass A team in 
fet they always put up 
<nd the spectators were 

it th*n* would ser« some 
football every time the 

|r.t into uetioh. Thcv H«- 
trownwond. came within 
i' of tying the powerful 
lull dogs in a fourth quar- 

th.it will always he ro- 
|<l by Eastland and 

ars. and held the State 
Abilene team to a com- 

lv low score.
V'nson. the Mavericks will 

considerable number of 
len and they are more 
:cd and much heavier, 
tonnie Sniith for example. 
)-pound mighty mite of 

now weighs 145 pounds, 
pin Allen, the fullback.

out to 175 pounds. And 
|own the line. There are

ius Cough 
Prescription

< No Chloroform Or 
:r Harmful Drugs
e of medicines contain- 

ircfov i or dope to relieve 
is dangerous and un- 
Now anyone can get 

lire relief with a famou • 
tion called Thoxine, which 

no chloroform or other 
drugs and is safe and 
to take.

jo is thoroughly efficient 
it. has a double action— 

[the irritation—goes direct 
[interna] cause, and stops 
;h almost instantly. Far 

to cough syrups and 
[medicines. Also excellent 

throat. Quick relief gunr- 
>r your money back. 35c 

kl 81.00. Sold by Booty 
[tore and all other good 
>res. (Adv.)

p m

m

By GEORGE KIRKSKY. 
United Press Staff Correspotu

NEW YORK, March 12.— 
in the prefix “James 

has passed on to a haVd-hiti 
black-haired Irish boy f 
Jersey City, nnd James J. Bi 
dock today was headed for big 
and better things along the fi 
trail.

Knocking out Jim
Buffalo’s pad boy who 
t Jigged tin* lad born to 
heavyweight crown, in 
round of their scheduled
round bout in Madison Sip 
Garden last night, Bradi 
stamped himself as worthy to 
low in the footsteps of lijs t 
famous predecessor?—Jaine3
Corbett, Janies J. Jeffries 
James J. Tunney.

RiacticaUv unknown six mo 
ago. Braddock has scored t 

I sensational victories since 
! October and is now ranked as 
■ of the two leading contcr 
1 for tho light-heavyweight cl 
pionsliip.

But it is not. the 175-p 
crown which concerns Brack 
His heart nnd mind are sd 
the heavyweight, title and it 
rot be many months before 
fast-growing Jersey City boy 
forsake the 175-pound div 
to campaign in the unlimitei 
vision.

The Lomskis, Walkers, Grit 
can have the light-heavy w
title and do with it as
please, a s  far as Braddock is 
cerned.

Braddock- took the lead ir 
sixth round and in the 
round Slattery came out to 
punches with him. Braddock 
had Slntterv pinned against 
ropes, raining a barrage 
punches to hi- head. Sli 
covered up. He never tool 
gloves from his face again 
ho sank to the floor from a 
of lights and lefts to the
too weak and groggy
himself.

to d

x  cOLIVE 
SHE A

Wins Praise
The quality of her acting as the 

Private Secretary in “The News 
Parade” is winning the praise of 
movie fans everywhere for this 
lovely newcomer to the screen. 
At home in New York City, hun
dreds admire her charming per
sonality and she has fairly -et 
the style" on Broadway by the 
way she drosses her hair.

•'The simple method 1 use ir.: 
caring for my hair,” says Miss j 
Shea, “has been of great help 
to me in my motion picture work,: 
where one's hair must always| 
look Us best. It's just the thing i 
for busy girls, too, because it is 
so ensv. Most of the girls 1 know* 
in stage and picture work are j 
taking it up as soon as they heai j 
••bout it. All you do ;s put a j 

Dunderine on your brush 
time you use it. It makes 

hair so easy to dress and 
it in place wonderfully. U’-s 
for girls who are letting 
hair grow. It keeps my 

and scalp so clean and com- 
foi table. I don’t shampoo halt 
so often, now. It gives my hair 

' such a silkv, soft, lustrous ap- 
| pearnr.co that all my friends com- 
1 ment on it."
! Dandeiinc removes the oily- nmi 
from each strand of hair, re
stores its natural color, gives it 
more lustre than brillinntinc. It 
cleanses and invigorates the srnlp; 
helps overcome dandruff, it h 
delightfully frngranced: isn t
sticky or oily; doesn t show. 
Waves, “set" with it, last longer. 
All drug stores have it, in gener
ous 35c bottles.

little
every
your
holds
ideal
their
hair

Conceal scuffs 
this easy w ay

A touch or two of the than
Color i* rratored uniformly to brown,
5olonB-lifc .•htncs—joc-nU. Cô  others*
.tan and white shoei— a neutral

B A R T O N ’S  ^

D y a k S H 1 m  £
SHOE POLISH

/ V L

hr a Lucky 
instead of 
a sweet.

r-
j p

Those >Who Buy
LT HOME AND BANK AT HOME HAV10 A 

REITER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES-*

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK — H M M H

s i a f e S  IS is fc js K i;,,
m

■ B H H H

t
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.stated;
“There will }u> « 

disposal of oil lends 
required by the msir 
Kress.

“There will be eon 
vation of oil in thi. 
tion,” the President

iAY, M A RCH  12, 1929, PAGE THftEiiEASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
d that when Con- 
adjournment other 

I adjournment, its 
isiness went on. 
said, the president 
with the eonstitu- 
ij» a veto message 

legislation, allow- 
•m opportunity to 
ction.
cl ’f the recesses 
knd second sessions 
•ere held “adjourn- 
toes at the end of 
upheld, as done by 
l in this ease, then 

vetoes could he 
ng Christmas and 
nnents.

tion of the desirability of regular
ly displaying the treasures of the 
museum so that those who never 
find time to sec them in show
cases will have an opportunity to 
become acquainted in their daily 
round of business. It is suggest-

HAT MODELS FROM UR
LONDON, March 7.—Ancient 

Chaldean headdresses are likely to 
serve ns a model for Miss 1929’s 
hats if the enterprising scheme of 
one West End shop proves popu
lar.

An exclusive Conduit street mil
liner recently displayed the head
dress of Queen Shu bad who ruled 
in Ur of the Chaldees before the 
days of Abraham. The headdress 
is a copy of one of the finds of the 
combined British museum and Un
iversity of Pennsylvania expedi
tion to Ur.

The display has raised the que.-.-

Lou Doesn’t Always Hit ’Em have met,” \V. F. Carey told the 
United Press today before setting 
out on the trip downtown with 
the ex-champion.

“Jack worked night and day 
for the success of the fight at 
Miami Bench last month, and if 
we can get him, we want him 
with u V

Humbert J. Fugnzy, the Italinn- 
Amcrican promoter who aspired 
to rival Tex Rickard during the 
latter's last years, also had an 
appointment today with Dcnipscy.

Burglars Obtain 
Cash From Hi

no 2C0-pound Blacks, llinmans 
and Slnttons in the group per
haps but the Mavericks will not 
be the smallest team in captivity 
when the leaves begin to flutter 
down next September.

Delighting Maverick 
L-bettermen of Last 
p Are Picking Up 
it — Ten Try For 
idd, 30 For Line.

- (Firm  Konger Time 
Burglars some time Sun 

loved the home of A. H 
903 Pershing street, and ( 
$15 in cash. Tho money w, 
from a trunk in the pow,,] 

Powell is owner of p,,, j 
sire* t grocery.

Theft of a blue gorge c 
and a niotometer was reft 
the Ranger police dqpnrttae 
•lay by Albert W. Doolov 
•I, Ranger. J

The articles were ^olc 
Dooley’s ear Saturday >iM

DRY GOODS STORE
.’wo blocks off the Square 

to Low Prices
Is Irish Lad’s Third Sensa

tional Victory In Six 
Months—Has Eye On the 
Heavyweight Crown.

CASES ARE SET 
FOR NEXT WEEKVon Porat Meets

Heeney Tonight)H N S T O N
P E E V E D ISy CKUItllK KlltKSKV. 

I'nilcd Press Staff Correspondent)
NEW YORK, March 12.—The) 

magic in tho prefix “James J.” 
has passed on to a hard-hitting 
black-haired Irish boy from 
Jersey City, and James J. Brad-* 
dock today was headed for bigger 
and better things along the fistic 
trail.

Knocking out Jim Slattery, 
Buffalo’s bad boy who once was 
t;urged the lad horn to wear the 
heavyweight crown, in the ninth 
round of their scheduled 10- 
round bout in Madison Square 
Garden last night, Braddock 
stamped himself as worthy to fol
low in the footsteps of liis three 
famous predecessors—Jame3 J. 
Corbett, James J. Jeffries and 
James J. Tunney.

PiucticaUv unknown six months 
ago, Braddock has scored three 
sensational victories since last 
October and is now ranked as one 
of the two leading contenders 
for the light-heavyweight cham
pionship.

But it is not the 175-pound 
crown which concerns Braddock. j 
His heart and mind are set on! 
tho heavyweight title and it will 
rot be many months before the j 
fast-growing Jersey City boy will 
forsake the 175-pound division 
to campaign in the unlimited di
vision.

The Loniskis, Walkers, (Iriffiths 
' ran have the light-heavyweight 
title and do with it as they 
please, as far as Braddock is con
cerned.

Braddock took the lead in the 
sixth round and in the nfhth 
round Slattery came out. to trade 
punches with him. Braddock soon 
had Slntterv pinned against the 

| ropes, raining a barrage of 
1 punches to his head. Slattery 
I covered up. He never took his 
gloves from his face again until 
he sank to the floor from a series 
of lights and lefts to the head, 
too weak and groggy to defend 
himself.

The following criminal cases 
have been set for trial in the 
88th district court for Monday, 
March' 18:

John W. Brawlcv, possession 
of liouor; John W. Brawley, 
manufacturing liquor; Dave Col
lins, possession of still; Tom 
High, possession of liquor; Hardy 
(iihson, theft; Leon Hembree, 
theft: James Flowers, theft; A. 
C. Aston, theft; Odell Okley, 
theft; Mildred Okley, theft; O. I). 
Pruitt, theft of automobile; O. D. 
Pruitt, burglary: 0. I). Pruitt,
theft of automobile; Henry- Stev
en*. theft of automobile; Otto 
Shelley, selling liquor; Otto Shel
ley. Selling liquor; Otto Shelley, 
selling liquor; Otto Shellev, theft 
from the person; C. F. Roberts, 
selling liquor; C. F. Roberts, 
selling liquor; C. F. Roberts, 
selling liquor; Loyd Jones, theft; 
John Tasker, theft; John Tasker, 
burglary. ^

Hy United
CHICAGO. March 12.—Two! 

heavyweights, Otto Von Porat and. 
Toni Heeney — tlu> former a! 
youngster trying to reach tin 
title contender class and the1 
other a “has been” attempting 
a comeback—meet here tonight 
in what Promoter Jim Mullen 
suys is tho first bout of his pro- 
posed heavyweight championship 
tournament.

Neither one of tonight’s princi-' 
pals looks like a possible heavy
weight champion. Von Porat at ] 
times has appeared to be a good, 
heavyweight but the stuff which 
makes champions h a n 't shown 
in him.

tilted Pl-fll.
CITY, Okla., Mar. 

orvous and facing 
est in his political 
Johnston, suspend- 
began answering 

on questions today 
irnont and removal 
ges of corruption 
rccy.
•I plainly vexed, 
me incensed early

e c o n o m y
for 35c a quart

ATLANTA, CIn., 
Flood waters-, that Imv 
victims in the last 4$ 
caused extensive prope 
swished over lowland 
Southeastern States 
creasing their menace.

Is than ten are trying 
positions in the baekfield 
r them making a bid for 
ierback position, 
leans that the Mavericks 
I reserve strength at last 
h'ng that the team has 
Ll before in all its his- 
[here have been several 
Inotably 1925 and 1927 
if the Mavericks could 
r full strength bn the 
k were a formidable ag- 
5 but injuries sooner or 
[dd leave gaps that could 
lied.

B5 when the 11. S. 
piled through Ranger, 
[iilge and Comanche by 
I scores, an nnpendieitis 
| lost Robert Cox, splen- 
[er, for the let© games 
season and his brother, 
[ox, was so crippled flint 
Id not play .against 
[ille and was still hnndi- 
Lhen Abilene was met. 
in 1927 when Eastland 
the district bv defeating 
the squad consisted of 
men and when Bones

Mobiloil dealers now offer you an 
improved Mobiloil, made especially 
for new economy under today’s 
high - speed driving conditions

Apparently Lou Gehrig didn’t knock the cover off the ball he had just 
swung at when a cameraman snapped this photograph at St. Peters
burg, Fla. That should be good news for American League pitchers. 
The big first-snekor of the Yankees does miss one now and then, but 
they say he is hitting ’em as hard as ever this snson. Note Lou’s swing. 
Also how rookie catcher Jorgens is going after w'sat must be a foul 
ball.

/ n  tf l -H A T U R E ’S *EHEDY
TabWt—will iircinptly « lart O -! i 
n rti lcd  bow ol a c t io n , c le a r  t  
w ane and t>oiv>n frr.m your /  
■jrctrm. and bring wtloorr.u /  
relief a t on«■«•. Tho m ild , / [  
rate, a ll-y eg e tn b lo  lax-- * 1 
live. Try It —etc. 0

R e c o m m e n d *  * .ir.d «

SWEDEN LIKES U. S. FILMS.
STOCKHOLM, March 7 -Amer

ican motion pictures are more pop
ular in Sweden than those made 
in any other country. This has 
beep brought out in statistics re
leased by the government censor
ship bureau, through which passed 
last year 4,934 films. Of these, 
2,304 had been taken by American 
firms, 1,918 by Swedish and 712 
by other foreign concerns. T he 
majority, or 2,729, were feature 
pictures, while 2,205 were news 
reels, scenic films, etc.

.Today’s driving conditions demand 
still better lubricating oils, superior 
to anything produced before. The 
New Gargoyle Mobiloil m eets this 
need.
Any Mobiloil dealer can supply you 
with the new economy Mobiloil at 35c 
a quart. Your saving in oil and gaso
line consumption alone will more 
than make up for the extra 5c a quart*

M A K E  T H IS  T E S T
Drive to the nearest M obiloil dealer . . . hava i 
him  drain all the old oil from your crankcase 
and . . . fill it up w ith the correct grade of th i  
New Mobiloil. You know from experienc* 
how your engine ran the  last time fresh oil wa» 
put in the  crankcase . . .  N o w —notice th a  
difference! Ji

Look for these results—
Increased Oil M ileage:  O ften 100 ex tra  milea 
per quart from the New Mobiloil.
Increased Gasoline M ileage:  M any tests  show 
gasoline consum ption reduced as much as 16%. 
Faster P ick -U p— More Power:  Q u icker get-, 
away, more “pep” on the road, less labor on 
the hills.
Sm oother Operation:  A quieter m otor, a vel
vety  sm oothness of acceleration, less v ibration  
w hen speeding.

Favors
Conservation

crowd, lie is making one of the 
wise decisions of his career. And 
since he has made so many bad] 
ones, the former title-holder 
might as well start in attem pt
ing to balance the account.

“ I want to say here and now 
that Jack Dempsey is one of 
the aquarest and ablest men in 
this line of work that I ever

Dempsey May Make 
His Decision Today

Income Tax Servicenlliwl Pir»«.
ON. March 1
today declared 
tion will ad
policy of rigid 
he oil resource:

By FRANK GETTY.
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, March 12.— ! 
Madison Square Garden makes] 
its bid for Jack Dempsey to- j 
day.

W. F. -Carey, at present vice- 
president of the Garden and 
stated to succeed Rickard as its 
head, will ride downtown with 
Dempsey shortly before noon and; 
wi11 lay before Jack a proposi
tion to which the man from) 
Mamisiji would be well advised] 
to listen.

When the Madison Square] 
Garden Corporation talks money,] 
it is referring to United States 
currency, whereas some of the 
other offers made to Dempsey in
volve something decidedly more 
nebulous.

Jack can have his choice of a 
number of things, but if he de
cides to stick with the Garden

Certified Public Accountant

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle
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wdnet for a sweet
Idren well is easy 
can read the early 
childhood’s ills, 
s are fretful, pale, 
eat and want to be 
>n they often get 
* throat and seem 
nd upon It the 
iggish. You notice 
ath when you kiss 
;n of constipation 
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:.V the system and 
ekly it restore- 
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without pain and I 
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ours the digestion 
( little one sickly'

Wins Praise
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
A ro Sold

The quality of her acting as the 
Private Secretary in “The News 
Parade" is winning the praise of 
movie fans everywhere for this 
lovely newcomer to the screen. 
At home in New York City, hun
dreds admire her charming per
sonality and she has fairly “set 
the style” on Broadway by the 
way she dresses her hair.

"The simple method I use in 
caring for my hair,” says Miss 
Shea, “has been of great help 
to me in mv motion picture work, 
where one's hair must always 
look its best. It's just the thing 
for busy girls, too, because it is 
so ousv. Most of the girl* 1 know 
in stage and picture work arc. 
taking it up as soon as they hear 
about it. All you do is, put a 
little Dander ine on your brush 
every time you use it. It makes 
your hair so easy to dress and 
holds it in place wonderfully. I t’s 
ideal for girls who are letting 
their lmir grow. It keeps my 
hair and scalp so  clean and com
fortable. I don’t shampoo half 
so often, now. It gives my hair 
such a silky, soft, lustrous ap- 
penranco that all my friends com
ment on it."

Panderinc removes the oily lum 
from each strand of hair, re
stores its natural color, gives il 
more lustre than brilliontinc. It 
cleanses and invigorates the s alp; 
helps overcome dandruff. It i* 
delightfully frngrancod; isn’t 
sticky or oily; doesn’t show. 
Waves, “set” with it, last longer. 
All drug stores have it, in gener
ous 35c bottles.

T h *  d e a l e r  w h o  a  q u a r t
o f  tb,> Ncv* M o b ilo il fo r  Iona 
th a n  .t:.c ( e x c e p t  M o b ilo il "IC“ 
th e  e l in t t e r p r o o f  o il f o r  M odel 
T K oi'ds. i t  30c) n o t in a  I: - 
In p  Ills  f a i r  r e a s o n a b le  p r o f i t .  
L o w e r  t i r l ro s  o f te n  a c c o m 
p a n y  s u b s t i t u t io n .

Fannie Ward
Famous for Her Ever* 
Youthful Appearance.

V a c u u m  O p . C o m p a n y1927 Chrysler Conpo.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford (k>upe.
1925 Oldsmobilo Coach. 
1925 St tide baker Special 

Six Touring.
1925 .  27—Dodge Truck*,

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck.

us Cough 
Prescription

Specialists in the m anufacture of high-grade lubricating 
oils for a 'l types c£ m achinery.

DALLAS BRANCH, Main .and Lamar Sts,■i measles or some 
* disease, give a 
>rnia Fig Syrup 

rile doctor will 
orethought. Cali- 
rup is the finest 
world for children, 
perfectly and they 
>u< taste. For a 
labitually eonstipa- 
) other remedy to | 
a Fi»C Syrup for 
Jowels back to i 
R.V- If you have aj 
roublesomc in this! 
ornia Fig Syrup, 
today. All dm..

is No Chloroform Or 
icr Harmful Drugs

ut Reach {eg a Lucky and not for a sweet*9 
That’s been my policy ever since Luckies 
started—my way of retaining the figure I 
need to he Unoum as the ever-youthful Fannie 
W ard . So I say to you women who want 
to cheat time as I have done, ’Reach for a  
Lucky and not for a  sweet.’ ”

FANNIE W A R D

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger

istedd of 
:i s w e e t .MICKLE HARDWARE AND

FURNITURE COMPANY
Distributors of dependable, o?, 
to-date Hardware, Furniturt 

and House Furnishings. |
RHONE NO. 70

THE modern common sense way—reach for 
a Lucky instead of a fattening sweet. Every* 

one is doing it—men keep healthy and fit, 
women retain a trim figure. Lucky Strike, 
the finest tobaccos, skilfully blended, then toast
ed to develop a flavor which is a delightful al
ternative for that craving for fattening sweets.

Toasting frees Lucky Strike from impurities. 
20,679 physicians recognize this when they say 
Luckies arc less irritating than other cigarettes. 
That’s why folks say; “ It’s good to smoke 
Luckies.”

Conceal scuffs 
this easy w ay

FEDERAL TIRES 
Wholesale .and Retail 

Ea s t l a n d  
STORAGE* BAITERY 

G. M- Harper 
Phone 335

cc Corporation

POKUS WH E N  a cold or exposure 
brings aches and pains that 

penetrate to your very bones, 
there is always quick relief in 
Bayer Aspirin, it  makes short 
work of headaches or any little 
pain. Just as effective in the more 
serious suffering from neuralgia, 
neuritis, rheumatism or lumbago. 
No ache or pain is ever too 
deep-seated for Bayer Aspirin 
to relieve, and it does not affect 

^ ---- -- the heart.

( \  -fr— Authorities attribute the enormous 
* increase in Cigarette smoking to 

the im provem ent in the process of Cigarette 
manufacture by the application of heat. It is 
true that during 1928. Lucky Strike Cigarettes 
showed a greater increase than all other Ciga
rettes combined. This confirms in no uncertain 
terms the public’s confidence in the superior* 
ity o f Lucky Strike.

Groceries
heaper”

F an n ie  W a rd
Famous for Her Ever- 
Youthful Appearance.$YRM$

\  "IT’S TOASTED /

SHOE POLISH
BARGAINS

USED
CARS

B O H N I N G  
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232

HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

V' .* 3r /
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

Coast to coast radio hoolc-up every Saturday night throuj^h die 
National Broadcasting Company’s nct*vorh. The Lucky Strike 
Dance Orchestra in “The Tunes that made Broadway, Broadway/*

TIR N ITU R E

PANY
The American Tobacco Co., M anufacturer*EVERYBODY'S BANK Aspirin !• the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Moi»OactHlc*eldt*ter

_____k .
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PEBMAPS rr
IS-BUT LEO 
IS USED To 
7Ua t  s o a r  

OP STUFF'

Loou! CME-a 
IT S A'-'- Black ̂  PO 
VOO 7AI>JK WAT S 

A STOQ/A? J

)  WATS A W "-©1929 By NEA Service, Inc. DEADLY OMCLE AAKR)' ) vMW\LE GMEttYmiMSANNE AUSTIN vj-JAAT PLANE IS 
W A T ? LOOK1 W£
MOANED ms WAND

AT US .'/ >

|Ack>4 Fa C ISAMI MS SAID
• L E O , UEDE,OOR PILOT, 
IS A MAIL FLVEB and
U6 probablv unomjs 

A/AA

ASf26 IS COLD ANDIT TO Vn UEG>£ 
MJE S E T  W E
Boat f o r  

AQNOLULO/ 
u n c l s  f 

MARRY?

I  s t il l  c a n  HARDLY
BELIEVE ZVA Ofsi ANY 
WAY TO A PLACE 
VNHERE 7HEO£'S I 

/MO VNINTER//

vSOODBNE TO
e v e r y o n e , 

c RECULES a nd  
UNCLE HARRY 

/A ALE
THEMSELVES 
COMFORTA3LE 
ON board t a e  
Fa s t  p l a n G 
/Hat c a r r ie s
THEM OMER 
m o u n t a in  
a n d  d e s e r t

TO
S a n  PEDRO 

AND 7H E N --  
HAW AII —

j S o  FAR — 
{  NO PLACE 

IE FAR..
. VWAEN
* y o u  a r e  
L. FLVlNS'

DEAD .7HERE *HAE 
/  FLOWERS a r e  IN 

BLOOM AND t h e  
vneather is  Balmy
-1 OUST WAIT

'■ NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXXV

: | Perhaps it was because she was 
• j was so tired and suddenly sleepv 
.! that the prayer for help which 

I Ruth I.ester addressed, with child- 
' 'like faith, to her Heavenly Father,

I ended in an extremely' unorthodox 
manner, designed to confound a 
less understanding God than the 

I One in which she believed, 
i For her last words, before sleep 
settled upon her like a smothering 
eiderdown comfort, were: ‘‘Please 
come back to me, daddy. I’m not 
clever enough to save jack with

o u t  your help. It’s just the kind of 
ease you always loved. You coubt 

i make all -the pieces of the puzzle 
! fit. Come back and laugh at me 
for being so stupid- so stupid 

And with miraculous sudden- 
j ness part of that drowsy, naive 
j prayer was answered. Subcon 
' aeiomdy, Ruth Lester kimw that 
| she'was dreaming, her actual body 
aching with fptigue, on her youeh- 

! bed in her tiny bachelor-giri J 
apartment, that her adored father, 

i Colby Lester, always referred to 
a.- "the famous criminal lawyer,” t 
was dead. But her'p rayer w:i - . 

| being answered; anil what did it 
mater that it was only a dream? 
But she mustn’t wake up too soon.

The. dream Was a kindly one, I 
not fantastic or absurd, She was 
back again in her father's library, I 
curled kittenwlse in . his arms, I 
watching With fascinated b lue ' 

i eyes us his long, slim fingers ar- j 
{ranged and. rearranged bits of, 
a jigifeaw puzzle spread out on the *

[Guards Americans Soldiers Shown Mobilizing!
Mexican El Paso

Fast Texas Dairy show held at 
Contracts awarded for first 

residential paving project in city 
of Colorado.

STO P AND T H IN K  —
Are von saving for the future

F ast land Bui Id in "  and 
Loan A ssociation era u *; pat. orr „.•.n, ur nca 'itlivr. i\ IN:

M O M ’N  P O PPROTECT
Your Car—Have Jt Painted 
NOW.— Let us give you nr* 
estimate.

HI DA'S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, 'Top A Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 1-1

/  L&T Tidtf r  CARS ONE RAV 
/ V.’HO T v,AA .I'tX TvE j 
' PRvsC.P-e OF TwtTwxi.

f-oioxd. cjt cm me just
SWOVXS UP N MELSt SYRtXF. si 
YOJR NKTORS THaT Vv/£ J 

NOTICED Or late__^

-iHSRt.S NOV>$6\
TRy,\C isY MG'iE / 
YCJ'O NEVER. / j

-r!i£5E GOSS T*£ Y YOU JUST ANSVMER \T 
Tfu£V>HOSE .MOm.J YOuCSELFl HONESTLY PoP 

WONT YOU J  YOO'BE GETTING. SO YOU ‘ 
ANSWER IT J^EXP£CT ME TO WAIT ON \OU

-? y  X'----------- ------ WAND AND
-----1 FOOT.

( HELLO. WcLLO -  YNHO f X
.O H  HELLO! gosh IT’S GOOD To) 
HEAR YOUC VOICE Will. I ?  OH L 
BABY1. ANY TtME YOU SAY.

FOR LUNCH? O.K. I  CAN HARDLY 
VM\T ’Til t  SEE YOU. SURE r ^  

I ’M COMFORTABLE . GO y  h ' l
^ ahead.vjE ll have a y  /*^Sr

\  NICE LONG. CHAT—J

s T CK'LED . YOU D 
\ KNO.V the PrASRN 
1 \r ID Tcll YOU vvi.;o 
IT V.AS. DON’T TOO

Y3 J D  AVSvsEUED 
JHE OHONL ?  , - r"

.‘/HO Vs AS a  - A 
WOMAN? YOU
seemed awfully
TICKLED TO *—'f 
WEAR FOOM \ 

- -x  HER

,‘jwo IS 
that ,

MILLION StARS

ALL OVER THE WOKLI vA  v~- Civiuft
D  m & f away I
cn g y c s  50?;

u Jv*'* V3av'8KT uuyl ^
® n % “* * * '  cat<mty  roR EACH 
H r  ot- Ta£ FIVE N5#  
Y  SEST NAMtfS OiOHsi.

- HOM.'u PoP,
car* or r»«i

lmt is that big. square- 
ihaped piyee, daddy?” ;-he heard 
i t  own vojc*- inquiring, as those 

■xpert fingers made a quick te- 
:rrangcment of the pieces of the 
ig-saw puzzle.

“That, infant?” She distinctly 
ieard hi- beloved, familiar chuck 
e. “ Why, that’s the orchid-tinted 
i-ttcr, of course— ”

Perhaps, Ruth mourned later, 
f she had not cried out so sharply 
t that she would not have awak- 
nt*d, would have seen the com- 
iletc solving of that jig-saw puz- 
ie under the export manipulation ; 
f Colby Fester’s fingers. But 
h<? did wake up. with her own ex- 
laination of self-disgust and
er father's last words ringing in

FO R QUICK 
BA TTERY  SE R V IC E  

CALL

H A IL  B A TTER Y  CO 
Exide R a tte rv Q

CLASSIFIED A D S
j i l t  INC. Q l'IC K  RKSI IT S

to sweep aside all opposition and 
clean up the city "f Chicago 
within a short time," l>r. Covert 
predicted.

[pliant hand. “ 1 saw the viy-y let
ter .ye mean, child, but not on the 

j wastebasket. A-rcnding of it the 
poor man was, his face as bluck as 
a thundercloud and his fist pound
ing up and down on the drawer, 
as if he wished it was the poor 
Indy’s face he was poundin,' not 
a drawer without foelin' —"

“ Drawer?” Ruth repeated 
blankly. McMann had gone 
through every drawer in Borden’s 
desk . . .

(T o Be Continued)
In the next chapter: A secret

drawer.

FORT WORTH. Tax.--"Only 
through education and religious 
development can Chicago hope t<> 
wipe out its criminal element," 
Dr. William C. Covert, Phila
delphia. told the Churchmen's 
Luncheon Club here. Dr. Covert 
is general secretary of the hoard 
of Christian Education of the 
Presbyterian church;* U. S. A.

“There is a tide of sentiment 
against lawlessness that is going

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dji 

Send it to a Master Cia 
So. Seaman St. PHom

RATE: 2- 
tion. lc r 
thereafter, 
than ,10c.

per word fir»t inscr- 
r word each insertion 
No ad taken for less COLOR VDO, Tex.. March II 

-  Farmers and ranchmen arc 
jubilant over tile rain which fell 
here during the night. The addi
tional moisture a ill lie of treat 
luaefit to the range.

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

PICKERING Ll .Ml 
COMPANY

No ad accepted- afler 12 noon on 
week da>s ymi I p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

We appreciate your bui 
large or smallDoctor at S3 Found People 

Preferred His Prescription
1—LOST

NOTICE OF ELECTION

ITc it ordered by the Bb&rd of 
City Commission of the City ot 
Eastland, Texas that an election 
be heid on the 2nd day of April,
1?2D. being the first Tuesday in , .
s-id month of April, a t the City 
Hall, in said City of Eastland, fort A0 
(ho purpose of electing three ft?) V11 
City Commissioners to succeed, v . 
i'omniissioners, Earl Bender, II .‘Y 
Brels ford, Jr., and Perry Saylcs, 
whose terms expire. p0()“

Be it further ordered that those 
desiring their names to be placed t j(. 
on the official ballot as candidates {m>nt 
for City Go*nmissloners must make .olM. 
application to the City Clerk on or ,jonj| 
before five p. mq March 27th, A. jjon 
I). ]92:). simp

It rs further ordered that the „n(j 
following named persons shall coni basis 
stituto the Officers to hold sniff p(.ps 
election: .enn;
1. c. Allison, Presiding Judge and herb* 

Clerk. Dr
Earl Johnson, Judge and Clerk. if di 
W- K. Jackson, Clerk. lid
Curtis Kimbrcll, Clerk. for

.Sab! (lection shall bo held under -tlieir 
the provisions of the Special Char- want 
ter of the City of Eastland and the deny 
Laws of the State of Texas govern- shoul 
ivg municipal elections and only Th 
these who

P A N H A N I) LI 
P R 0  D U C T8 
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SEKVlClJ 

•SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

•T—FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED— V. 
ihv. . experic« 
peTiN-ide_j t̂wt

respectable gentle 
! njiablc ar„i do 
SotiM-keepct. writ

nd reference

4—SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED — Housework rf>r cou
ple or small family. Wiite «tr Call 
II! X. Correllee

FEDERATED STOREI
Are links in a chaia cf I 
vidually owned «
in buying and adverthk

T A T E ' S
East Siii- Square Eu4

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
While she was dressing, a s u d -rax* <lmcr‘ 

den thought occurred to Ruth “That gyp cab's following us. 
and she ran to the from window with a dick inside/’ the driver told 
of her tiny apartment. As sm had her, out of the corner of hi« 
expected, die saw a man strolling mouth, ns she climbed into her 
leisurely up ond down the sid*- taxi.
walk aero - - the street from her “ I know,” EcutJi smiled at him 
aprtment house, his head turning reassuringly. “The 'dick' is only 
now and then to glance casually doing his duty. There won't bo 
toward the cheaply pretentious any trouble.”
entrance. The driver shook his head, hesi-

Ruth blew a finger-tip kiss to hated about starting his motor. “ I 
the unconscious watcher, laughe.', j don’t want to get mixed up in no- 
exultingly, then whirled back toithmg. Miss— ”
her dri v ing table. " I’m going to J "Very well” Ruth agreed cheer- 
lead you an awful chase, dear, ob j fully, preparing to disembark. “ If 
vious old ‘shadow’!" she promised {you don’t want to drive me. I’ll 
bihi. o;et the ‘dick’ to take me in his

And she kept her promise. Twice j cab. I'll save taxi fare.” 
the detec tive’s taxi drew almost “Guess it’s all tight,” her driver 

abreast of hers, the girl thought j concluded, grinning at her impu- 
she was going to be stopped arid dence.
questioned, but undoubtedly .he: This time the trip was a long
man had hi- orders not to jerk on one, so long that Ruth cast more 
the leash. than one anxious glance at the

The first was not a long trip, j meter, but a t last she reached her 
Ruth's taxi drew up before ;.n olcfidestination—the suberban grocery 
but dignified apartm ent house in store over which Minnie Cassidy 
one of th* o side streets which (lived in two cheerless rooms. Ruth 
offer their residents an impecca-1 had made the trip once before— 
bl< address—the kind of address on Christmas Day—to visit the old 
which makes department store i scrubwoman, temporarily bedrid- 
saleswomen look at the owner ulen with rheumatism, 
with interest and respect.  ̂1 Entrance was through the mean

“ Please wait. I shan't be long,' j dirty little store, inefficiently run 
Ruth directed her driver. j by Minnie’s son-in-law, with th*-

“Mrs. Borden is not seeing any-j help of the girl, Rose.
[one, miss,” the uniformed door-1 "Hello, Rost?!” Ruth greeted the 
man told her, when she asked to j pretty, untidy girl hehirfd tlm 

She announced over the house tele-(counter. "I want to see your mo- 
j phone. [her.”

“Pleas*- get Mrs. Borden on the “She’s upstairs. Miss I.estor. Bud 
phone, and tell her that Mis. .Lath isn’t here, and I'm (done in the 
Lester wants to see her on a mat- .store. Would you mind going 

iter of vital importance,” Ruth di- up alone?”

#3 WE repair, upholster, buy a d -el 
raed furniture. Poe Furniture <’o 

i  d Phone STL
51—ROOMS FOR RENT

First White House Callers Hail HooverEASTLAND NASHIjF O n  RUNT — 
Slight hotHpkcey.in 
st»0b S. Seam- n St

room:
SjiIcs and Service

] 9—HOUSES FOR RENT
Telephone 212drug stores have the generou.* 

bottles.
Many is the family today that 

makes ii a rule always to have a 
bottle of this perfect prepara
tion in the house. Keep it handy 
and observe tnese thice simple 
rules of health: keep the head 
cool, the feet warm, and the 
bowels open.

Why not try Dr. Caldwells 
Syrup Pepsin today?

COR RENT — Four toon: 
e«i apartment. Garage, pri 
( ••i-e »:j. 211 S. C ornell*-. .

I t —APARTMENTS FOIt RENT FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

re qualified under the 
law to vote will he permitted t* 
vote at said election and the City 
Manager is herchv ordered to give 
such notice of said election as pro
vided for by flic Charter of said 
City of Eastland.

Passed and approved this the 
25th day of February A. D. 1920. 
A ttest:
E. W, Craig City Clerk.

JOSEPH M. WEAVER 
Chairman of fnc Board of City 
Commissioners, City of Eastlandf

*14FOR RENT—-Three nr.d ‘wo-room 
• furnished Apartments with pri- 

ffiSrati- bath, lesirahle location. .Se.> 
|t' .Mrs. Lucy Gritty, 701 Plumme' 

Phone .‘>4o.
I'h o n es 390 - 391

TOR RENT — 1 room br’uk ;• 
^ment, private bath, privat 
(trance, garage. ti00 Patterson

CONNER & McRAB 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas14—REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

l’OR SALE — In Hilh rest lot an. 
Sotto half. East front. Terms. Phon

M. C, Van do Venler. M*j
Practice limited to disca-c« 
the Eye. Ear, Nose, and Thli 
210-12-11 Texas State Eg| 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

HOUSES FOR SALE MARX) WATIR. RIU* MtltJ MARCS SOCT WATIR

^  it s as simple 
setting a watch

FOR SALE — One five room eot- 
. tage, one six room cottage. <ai( 
.d«.ui>l** (iupb x apartment hou»‘\ 
WAV 111 rell on tern* >r trad*. An- 
' nly o(>2 S Daughertv. phone ■'« 19\t 
ft. Hilloir Simmon

fad plenty of callers 
Bt day in their new 
]amor of a crowd 

the White 
vith a multitude of 
ind cheers did not 
President Hoover 

rod to greet the 
The scone is pic* 

k a cowboy band 
| Tox., ferennded
fight is Mrs. Hoov<!r
|
[od on tho trcshold 
bme before the in-

No dirty ring 
aroundlhe bathtub tutsido

FOR SALE — * rOmn hetive 
located. >200 cash, ii:.lan<(' 
rent. Cali Donald Kinnaird.

BaiiiixC. in soft water is very pleas- 
■uit. And less work. Not only while 
vouf Lathe, l*ut afterwards too. For 
when you Lathe in soft water no 
dirty ring forms around the bathtub.

Soften hard water with Melo. It 
uakes water a wonderful cleaner, 
.vitli or without soap. It prevents 
:hc dirty ring from forming. It makes 
map more effective. It makes your 
Vith more pleasant. Get n can of 
'lelo at your grocer’s today.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL]
EASTLAND MUSIC

"On the Square" 3 
Mrs. Hillycr I’KotifJ
Copeland Dependable Klt<? 

Refrigerators

X «  me remarkable new Frigidaire C o ld  

Omtrol allows you to regulate the freer, 
tug time in the ice trays exactly as you 
regulate the cooking time in your oven.

d d i« ,y  o r r 'h r i d j , n "  ^ r r r r r
giving complete information. ' *  * f° f

13—WANTED TO TRADE
SUDAN GRASS—Baled 
ludfK. Will exchange f 
Pea.i Ben-hoof. One mi! 
PlenKHiit Grove aehot.l. DON’T  STARVE 

TO END FAT23— AUTOMOIEII.ES CLARENCE SAUND0
Solo Owner of My Name 

304 VV. Main 
Eastland, Texas

DIRECTORY of service 
dispensing TEXACO 
y»nd Motor Oils—

Horned Fr«g Service Station 
I'vEastiand Nash Co. ,
’r H u rt‘.Go»fdtne Station 
■ EastUnd SL>rage Battery Co.
|  States Sor.vice Corporation 

Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newdl Filling Station 

' R. J. Raines
; Midway Station, 4 miles west 

Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 

• TtXftco Jones, phone 128.

stations
Gasoline

HUGE WILDCAT
ANTIGO, Wfs., March 7.— 

Bounty was claimed Inst week by 
Woodio Gibbs, Lily, on a wildcat 
that weighed 55 pounds and meas
ured almost six feet from front 
paws to the tip of tho tail.

AUCE—Improvements made at 
i local water plant.

watch softened w it h  melo 
IS A REMARKABLE cleaner

s £  10 cents
.0  THE HYGIENIC 

PRODUCTS a ) ,  
a Canton, Ohio

Jinn ujaciitrtre oj 
* 0  Sani-Hu-th

Il l E. Tex., March 
blew the safe of the 
Drug store Sunday 
[scaped with about 
pnd chocks and sev- 
I dollars worth of 
I A fingerprint ©x- 
p Antonio ha» been 
lutigate.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

(•ood Building and R'f 
Material.

Phone 334 West 1W«M

PHONE 18

furthe:

READ TlfE WANT ADS

S f i

(
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Cross Section. of7 cv. 
* 5 ev ep .Y earO ld  , , 
, O a k o

■  - \
. ;  A s? -

K:'-*

R V hE CROSSBILLS HAVE '
> GP£?ClALLY CONSTRUCTED 

BILL'S FOR. TWlS^ING OPEN
> PINE CONES, THE S&EOS 

f i  b e i n g  t h e i r ,  f a v o r i t e
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MEVeft y l  PQVMCtP-E OL* Tut Twisi 

; is; a y  t-Oi.o.N.a cjt cm me just 
; SHOVES up A MEJLK STREAK, m 

YOUR SIXTuQS That I'vE 
NOTICED Of LATE
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AWAY

4 s  50* 1
*25 -33Ml 
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rain w hich fell 
light. The arldi* 
till he of treat 
nee.
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Send it to a Master 

So. Seaman St. Phoni|
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We appreciate your hui 
large or small

P A N H A N I) LI 
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
HBTTEK SEKV1CB. 

SUPER SERVICE,; 
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FEDERATED STORE*!
Are links in a chain of 
vidually owned aSore* 
in buying and d̂rertisi

L, T A T E ' S
East Sui« Square
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Inily today that 
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erfeet prepara- j 
Keep it handy 

t* three simple 
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EASTLAND NASH 

Sales and Scrvicf 

Telephone 21!

FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

T h e G L O B E
Phones 390 .391

CONNER & McRAe) 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

M. C. Van de Venter. M-
Practice limited to disoastH 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and TMf 
210-12-14 Texas State 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

E V E R Y T H IN G  MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC

"On the 8quare" 
Mm. IIillycr rh©"*!
Copeland Dependable El* 

Refrigerator*

CLARENCE SAUNDfl
Solo Owner of My Nam*

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

EASTLAND COUNTY] 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and R'f 
Material.

Phone .1.14 Wi«t Main I

READ TlfE w a n t  ads

n

IGuards Americans Soldiers Shown Mobilizing!; 
' Mexican El Paso

Yal’s Apollo

GENERAL GEORGE VAN HORN MOSELEY (lo ft), com-
mander of U. S. Forces at F oil Bliss, and GENERAL MI- Even lu, is the son 01 an asoc.̂ -
GUEI. VALLE, loader of the victorious rebels, photo- a2 &  '8 f
graphed on the balcony of Hotel Mesa, rebel military ^  Jjw n& i J 'V lS S f c d & t

■ headquarters, shortly after the capture of Juosz. Photo il^ rtst^ ia l'ceK brity!’’ ' “hIs
by A. Casnsola. El Paso Photographcr.-N EA  SeA-ice. ^ L S S r a S !

NT. V.

Fifty years a rebol and still going strong. The above pic
ture shows one of the rebel forces who captured Juarez. 
It was taken during the.battle in Juarez by a photogra
pher for NEA while the old fellow was giving his rifle a 

chance to cool.— NEA Service.

rjr* *

Police Chief Albino Friag
\  1:;.

[nt M. J. Linton Brig.-Gen. GeorgC Moseley
Is of fighting at Juarez, Mexico, the Seventh United States cavalry at Fort Illiss was order- 
ill pack ready to protect American lives and property at the border against rebel raids. In 
Ircd at Juarez killed Americans in EJ Paso, Texas, after which American forces drove 
lit of Juarez. In th ©pictures above, a t the top are shofn Mexican soldiers mobilizing; to 
[ops receiving arms and ammunition, and at the right a typical Mexican cavalryman. Below 
I George Van Horn Moseley, commandant at Fort Bliss, whose troops are ready to protect 
the border; Commandant M. J., ijm on of the Mexican garrison at Juarez, and Chief of 
Frias of Juarez. '

First White House Callers Hail Hoover

fad plenty of callers 
5t day in their now

Ilamor of a crowd 
utaido the White 
dth a multitude of 
fnd cheers did not 

President Hoover 
|tod to greet the 

The scone is pic- 
a cowboy bund 
Tox., ferenadod 

fight is Mrs. HooverI
fed on tho trcshold 
time before the in-

Mexican federal soldiers are shown here atop Juarez buildings, ready for their unsuccessful attempt to 
repel the invading revolutionists, who advanced on the city from the south at daybreak and final 

'  ■ . • . j tured it after a bloody battle in the streets. Machine guns spat streams of leaden death, rifles cracked
Dead horses lying along tho railway in Juarez after a skir- I and artillery guns boomed as the fighting raged, first onHhc outskirts of the town and later in the city 
mish between federal and rebel troops. Taken during a ; itself as the advancing rebels finally forced the surrender of the defeated federals.
lull ill the balto.— NEA Service. j ..................... . __ . _1 ------------------ - ^ —

LL&, Tex., March 
l>low the safe of the 
|Drug store Sunday 
reaped with about 
*nd checks and sev- 

dollars worth of 
A fingerprint ox* 

Antonio has been 
dtigate.

CAMERON. Tex., March 11— 
Dave .Speakmart escaper from the 
local jail Sunday night by boring 
a hole in the roof and dropping 
to the ground. He faced four 
charges of selling liquor to high 
.school students. The Sheriff and 
hi* deputies were in church at 
the lime of the break.

HUGE WILDCAT
ANTIGO, Wfs., March 7.— 

' Bounty wus claimed last week by 
Woodio Gibbs, Lily, on a wildcat 
that woightfd 65 pounds and meas
ured almost six feet from front 
paws to the tip of the tail.

ALICE—Improvements made at 
local water plant.

A barricade thrown up by Mexican federal troops at oiu 
of the international bridge heads on the Rio Grande just 
across from El Paso after the rebels had driven the fed
eral troops back to the river. This picture taken shortly 
before the surrender.— NEA Service.

^ v \ \ ' x;Vv

Tut? ANNUAL RINGS BY 
WHICH the: AGE OF A 
TREE IS DETERMINED, 
ARE FORMED BV THE
d iffer en c e  in tey-
TORE OF THE SPRING 
GPCWTH AND THE 

* SUMMER. GROWTH. THE 
SPRING WOOD IS VERY 
POROUS, THE NUMEROUS 
PORES BEING NECESSARY 
TO HANDLE THE LARGE 
SUPPLY OF WATEIft- 
OSED IN DEVELOPING 
THE BUDS, LEAVES AMD 
FLOWERS. THE SUM^Eii 
WOOD, HOWEVER., IS 

CONSTRUCTED OF SMALL THICK-WALLED CELLS, HAS FE.WEIR_ 
WATER DUCTS, ,ANiD SHOWS UP IN SHARP CONTRAST TOTHS 
LIGHTER. COLORED SPRING WOOD. A  NEW SEAR. THEN 
IS INDICATED WHERE, THE SUMMER. GROWTH ENDS AND 
The sprin g  GROWTH b e g in s . NATURE STUDENTS ARE 
NOW READING HISTORY FROM THESE RECORDINGS, THE 
NARROW RINGS REPRESENTING VgAPS OF DROUTH.

Maskedrbchind a camouflage of brush, this U. S. army armored car from Fort Bliss, X. M., stood at the 
! American end of tho. international bridge between Juarez and El Paso throughout the bloody fighting in 
j the Mexican city, ready to protect American lives and property. By order of Brig. Gen. George Van 
i Horn Moseley, commanding officer at Fort Bliss, its masked machine guns were kept trained on the 

M ex ican  city, ready for instant action in case tho fighteis should attempt to cross the border to United 
States soil. —*-vt

» IVI i

i •*<
(ton i'1-:

\ . *4, >
i t
' -  & '

« 'Ti  ̂<i

■

• -.T** ’
LUIS CHAVEZ, 6, was critically wounded Friday when hit by a stray gullet from the 
Juarez battlefield while ho was playing in front of his home. This picture was taken  
as the child lay in Emergency hospital in E l Paso.— NEA Service.
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the* latter 
home to sen 
rant.

The State 
the death pi

No one who has scon one of them 
shows will need to he reminded ol 
tlie talent and versatility of the 
entire east but even in view of that 
fact there arc several individual* 
who deserve especial credit. V v. 
Mahnviev Sisters who « i\t  sont, 
and driicc acts full of pep aud per
sonality are the favorites. then 
there Is Tcbv Nevius, master of 
ceremonies, whut we■.mean-good, 
Miss Nannette Schaeffer talented 
dancer is another' i hey nie all 
good.

will harmonize with the St. Pat 
rick touches about the Bnnque 
board.

noon, for this hour which always 
brings a pleasant meeting of 
fi lends. The workers were Mines. 
I G. Gattis, E. E. Wood, W. M. 
W ooil. T. A. Bendy, Eugene Day, 
James A. Beard, Henry Ferrell, 
Fred Davenport and Miss Sallie 
Day, and guests, Messrs Will Wood 
Gattis and E. E. Wood. An all day 
serving session for next Monday 
is announced.

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR W. m. S. BAPTIST CHURCH 
HAS STUDY DAY:

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church held the us
ual Bible study hour yesterday as 
per their schedule, which regulate 
the many organizations in the 
church- Several of these have been 
called into being hv Mrs. W. T. 
Turner, who .among other very 
successful Jehwtvh (ndtivi|*cj, or
ganized the Fidelis Matrons class; 
and the ambitious little Sunbeam 
Rand, also reorganized the W. M. 
S. into 1 circles. But it is rather 
difficult sometimes to get the cor- 
lcct date to fit the corresponding 
organization.

The session was conducted by 
the President of W. M. S. Mrs- 
Clyde Garrett, who led the devot
ional. based on "Tything" Mrs. 
W. T. Turner then entered into 
the Bible study, the 14th chapter 
of Genesis. The lesson was given 
in perfect form, and was very en
grossing. The session was dismiss
ed with prayer by the pastor.

Those present: Mines. G. W
Dakan, W. T. Turner. C. Garrett, 
Pentecost, O. Norton, John Norton, 
A. .1. Campbell. Crouch, Lindsey, 
J. B. Overton. Nora Andrews, \V. 
A Owens, C. H. Celvin, Fred 
Davis and Rev. Turner.

United Press Leased Wire irC A L E X I) E R 
W K 1) N E S D A i

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 p- 
hi. Club House.

Mrs. Joiicpli B. Leonard enter
tains with cards 2:30 p. m. at 
residence.

Wednesday Bridge Club 2:30 p. 
m., with Mrs. Bryan Brelsford.

St- Frances Altar Society 3 p. m. 
hostess Mrs. J. A. Brody, at resi
dence.

Junior McDowell Music C’luh 1 
p. m. at residence Miss (iretchen 
Overton, hostess. Loraine Taylor 
president.

Presbyterian Church Choir prac
tice 7:30 p. in. In the church.

Rcbekah Lodge 7:30 p. nt I. O. 
O. F. Hall-

On the “Broadway of America’
0/-LDEAKM THOUGHT 
fn  <j QTre/4 

CLEAP- OF THAT CR0WO
MAP6 DISPOSAL PLANT 

BEING REBUILT
A most expansive "noon dinner, 

j (get that? Dinner! not lunch) oi 
| chicken, of corned beef and cab- 
o ‘ge„ carrots onions, and all 

; that reminds one of spring’s sweet 
I breath, awaits the guests of the 
Martha Dorcas class, and Maggie 
and Jiggs, Thursday noon, in the 
class room Methodist church,

Mrs. c  C. Robey, general chair
man, Mrs. T. J, Haley, assistant 

• • • •
BIBLE CLASS
CHI Ki II OF CIIDIST:

The five series of lectures, built 
on the theme of World Wide Mis
sions, is now in full tie! led by the 
class teacher or lecturer, the pas
ter. Rev. H. W. Wryc. The sub
ject lor yesterday's session, was 
hosed on Acts 17 verses 15 to 30. 
"The Heathen in Athens, during 
the time of Christ.” And they 
are still Heathens"- Rev. Wrye 
,-tated. The lesson was covered 
thoroughly. Rev. W rye, bringing

Work of repairing and rebuild
ing tin main sewerage disposal 
plant for the citv of Eastland is 
now underway- It will require 
ah'jut 00 days to complete the work 
according to an announcement 
made this morning by City mana
ger II. O. Tatum.

What is known as the Sims 
Vacuum process of sewerage dis
posal i- being installed at the 
plant. This system, when placed in 
use, will do away with all fumes 
and odors about the plant, it *•'» 
stated.

A BANQUET OF G 
THINGS TONIGHT:

The Senior and 
I Vop 1 e ’s De part me n t s 
odist church Sunday 
borate in providing 
banquet, tor.ight in t 
sombly room of the ( 
ihe regular Workers 
vv ill be conducted "be 
at the generous b 
teachers will be espec 
Reports of Evungclis 
form the major thi 
Council discussion. C 
announced are Mrs. 
white, and Mrs. Fn 
Others assisting in 
in various ways inclu 
O. Tatum, Bert McG 
Ferguson; Mrs. Joscpi 
Superintendent Sen 
mt-nt. Young Peoples 
Mrs. J. A. Catr.n ant 
Norton, Superintcnde 
sistnn:. All officers 
and those also of the £ 
are expected to utteni

A toothsome and 
will be attractively pr

General Boo
Are Trying Man for 

Slaying An Officer j
HENRIETTA, Tex., March 12 - j 

Seven jurors to try Carl Good- i 
r.na, for the slaying uf j 
h, Nee na city nuir.shai ; 
.oi been selected when j 

court resumed its sessions here to
day.

'ihe case was brought here on a 
change of venue.

It is alleged that Goodspced kill-. 
e<l Gooch, who also held a special 
commission as Tex-s Ranger, when

iiiBCit season our] 
Stetsons increase. 
Stetson hats are! 
*—they do not .sell] 
Men buy them ^ 
their smart style] 
ccpfcjonal (|iialityj 
Ionic service thaj 
economy.
A Stetson wijjj i 
satisfaction. Tai 
word for it—it’j 
Hat to buy.

SUSAN STEELE CLASS: 
Thursday afternoon . at 2:30 

o'clock, the Susan Steele Bible c la s s  
of the Methodist church will hold a 
business meeting in the church. 
Every member is expected to a t
tend.

{nYCOsISI
iOOC

)th Federal and Rebel 
Leaders A r e  Massing 
Troops and Ammunition 
At Stragetic Points In 
Anticipation of Battle.

'JiughXngmt
JitzgeralQ

I* VSTOICS RESIDENCE:
Rev. H. M. Sell, pastor of the 

hnrch of God, and his family now 
located in the residence on Mul
berry until lately occupied by the 
Horace Butler family. They in
vite all friends to cal!. There will 
be n house warming tonight and 
members and frier, ds of the church 
are invited.

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
PATENTS and KIDS 

Prices
Prices that please.

: FINK LESSON PRESENTED 
BY MRS. S. P RUMPII:

j The Missionary Society of the 
i Methodist church met in Bible 
Study .session yesterday afternoon, 
in the church class room. The 
I resieent, Airs. Luther Bean, an
nounced a social and literary pro- 
gram would begin Monday March 
IS with Mrs. Harris hostess, and 
M aes. Elliott, Cathey, Barber and 
Juan Mason, assistant hostesses.

The devotional was the prelude 
to tlu- Bible lecture n ttioughtful 
clear understanding of “The Spaci- 
ov..s Lift” and one of Mrs. Rumph’s 
'nosC signal successes. Hymn 
.‘Saviour More Than Life to Me.'

Jhosc present were; Mines. Io!a 
j -tvEv-ll. Graham, Will Keith, Sam 
Uay J r ,  Ruinph, Luther Bean.

Sargeaiit, Frank Crowell, 
h.hott iincl Harris.

L is the nmbitious person, 
kny years Major Lea has 
btivo in civic and political 
[and is as widely known the 
te r ns well ns In the gulf 
pun try* The Texas senate 
^solution offered by Sen. 
touzens and signed by 28 
lenators, endorsed Lea for 
ition. There wns one dis- 
| vote. Tho resolution wns 
kd to Pres. Herbert Hoov- 
jeording to advices the Tex- 
fcation in congress has en- 
I the former mayor ot 
I for tho place, and the 
lenators are favorable to 
(ointment. Indeed, it is 
It Sen. Tom Connolly is 
I tho cause of Lea and 
l a t  the president will name 
■an. There is a democrat- 
licy in the American ship- 
lard, and the Texas dclega- 

man

McDo w e l l  j u n i o r  c l u b :
Mi.-- Gretchen Overton, of the 

Eastland Music Club personnel will 
entert in the McDowell Junior 
Music Club, at her residence, to
morrow afternoon at four o’clock. 
Ft is the purpose of Mrs. .Joseph 
M. Perkins.- who is one of the 
Junior Music Club directors, to 
have the McDowell Junior Club- 
hold the sessions each in turn nt 
the home of some members of the 
Eastland Music Club, their sponsor 
Loraine Taylor is president of the

fred Irby, Leutha Maude Eager, 
Mrs. H. B. Clifton, Mrs. Ernest 
Simpson, Bruce C. Honey, Mrs. 
Olin V. Pierce, Mrs. Ben Mc- 
Clinton and Mrs. Fred Wilcox.

Jazz Pirates’ r’inal 
Appearance Tonight

crowds at every show since tho 
matinee performance Sunday. The 
Jazz Pirates, consisting of twenty 
pretty gjrls and two talented men 
performers, have presented a new 
and entirely different show on ouch 
of the two days here and will haw 
two changes today, one for th<* 
regular showings of the screen play 
and the Grand Finale of their stay 
here will be a midnight show ot 
over an hour tonight.

BRIGHTEN THINGS 
up with a little fresh p 

LACQUER PAINTS
15c and 25c sizes.

MI L L E R ’ C
5-10-25c STORE KJ 

We Sell Almost Everyth

Harold Smith, manager of tho 
Connellce certainly deserves the 
thanks of the the thcather going 
public of Eastland for his efforts 
in securing for them the unusually 
good show “The Jazz Pirates” 
which has been entertaining big

Famous for Low Prices

Junior ClubTHE GRAYBAR Anne and Lindy General Bramwell Booth ha 
displaced as world comnian 
recent picture shows the c 
at his home at Hudlcy Woe 
his daughter, Catherine Bo< 
ing his health after a proli

HERE ON \ VISIT:
Joe Lobaugh is homo fur a lit

tle vacation, Joe is trucking for the 
At ex ( instruction Co., in New 
Mexico. The work was ordered sus
pended temporarily on account of 
the road- being badly torn up by 
the trumps of armies, carriage of 
cannon and troops of horses.

“For fifteen years I didn’t*know 
what a well day was. Suffering 
continually with my stomach, my 
appetite fell off, my nerves were 
completely unstrung, and every
thing I ate caused such distress 
and misery that a substantial 
meal was unknown to me. My

JUDGE DAVENPORT 
NOT SO WELL:

Judge Davenport has riot beet 
v.oing well the past two dajs. It 
is thought he may have taken’fresh 
cold as he was out when a slight 
rain blew up, a few days ago, Mrs. 
I)a\ enport i- slowly but surely win
ning her way back to health.

* * *
ATTENDS BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION OF HIS 
•MOTHER:

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin re
turned home last right, from a 
motor tup  to Canyon, when they 
were :•» companied h v  \ri- i>n,t

lists that Lea is tho 
y  way equipped for the 
Sen. Thohias B. Love enst 
tenting vote against the 
H resolution. He made an 
[tion. Ho declared that 
) Mr. Lea very much but 
nmitteif to another distin- 
[ Texan for the place. This 
ksting, to say the least.

er Gov. Oscar B. Colquitt, 
las before the Brookhart

Demonstration Complete Change of P rogri

THIS SOCIETY IS 
SERVING:

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Christian church, worked in- 
uutrously yesterday, for several 
hours, quilting a spread of lustr
o u s  silk, the design in three or four 
colors. The order will be finished 
at their next meeting. At noon, 
a perfect luncheon was served.

V few guest3 were present at
Demon

sw Officers Selects 
Annual Meet In 
Worth Tuesday Nigl 
J. Kyle Is Speaker.

nrtin is on the Crcager 
Now tho question is, will 
oover name democrats for 
nt commission, regular 
its who follow the flag of 
vn party, o r  will he name 
who assisted in his own 
and who professes to be 

dents or opposed to the 
democratic party on most 
issues und ready a t all 
to give aid and support 
polls to republican nornl- 

ir office. Marshall Hicks 
Antonio is not on the Crea
te. Marshall Hicks did not 
Love in his bolt against the 
pis. Ho supported the reg- 

dmocratic

M w t  MHMn mm a  m i

M PHYLLIS 1 1 4
mtrenchod ny tTnitrrt Pi**s.
cents. FORT WORTH. Tov..
ider Gen. jo.—John M. Gist of 

pursuing recognized ns one of th 
off the m08t breeders of Herefori 

in Texas, was elected n 
meed that tiie Texas Hereford B 
000 rebel Association nt the annupl 

Sonors— nf the organization ' 
ibcl states niRht.
id joined other officers elected 
he detter- y i„fi Dresidents, W. J. 1 
lv end to Merkel; w aiter Boothe 
advancing „.ator. j .  p. Osborne, Mi: 

the an- w  p eynolds. Albany, an<
j a McDonald, Hereford, urrcndered Dean E j  Kyle of th

iio ’consuls cultural Department. Tc 
id at El & M. College, one of the 

speakers, urced the mem 
tlv fCar- " 30 influence on th

subversive Legislature to the end tha hUOverMvu nnnrnt1riate 3350.000 for j
cultural memorial buildi 
the college.

In line with out Close Out Sale we here 
offer our entire shoe stock at a 

tremendous reduction
EVERY PAIR A BARGAIN!

ROBERT ARMSTI 
ami LOUIS WOllMRS. MINNIE FREELAND

bininee of tno
[or the office of governor. tjor 
k fought tho klan in .1924 f)10 
t his ballot Jfpr Mrs. Miriam dowT 
kuson. Now what will the nn„i 
[ be w’hen the plums are f  
[ out by the president? at
I    ne«
1. Augustus McCloskey has at. 
Baced. on the house rolls paa 
e named his private sccrc- ]] 
jrs. Mary Marvin won the jng 
I. An office will be as- 
Ito the new Texas member. 
Inmittco assignments will 
It by tho democratic hous. XTC 
iJohn N. Garner of Texas. 
licy declared hlmsolf to the 
fcton correspondent. He 
I t  is generally known that 
I  staunch democrat and  ̂
l i t  a democratic district. I .Q 
ft serve tho people of my 'or
■ regardless of politics. 1 CQJ 
I s  leave support legislation
■ republican ns from a dom- Ho 
■source if it is for the best ou1 
I  of the country.” He de- tcr

n of Eastland arc 1 liver was out of order, and weak 
ited to attend the j kidneys casued my sleep to be 
Arts program, which j badly broken. I grew weak, dc- 
t by the Twentieth bilitated and generally run down. 
, at 3 p. m. Friday! I suffered continually with con- 
in the Presbyterian • tipation, that brought on dizzi- 
J. Several of th e 1 ness and sick headaches, and lost 
ltists of Texas will j energv strength and weight.

program, including1 “I spent lots of money on 
Robertson, Mrs. At-1 medicines and tool: treatment

| after treatment. I bad one oper- 
i ation, and was finally told that 
-another would be necessary be- 
| fore I could ever hope to be well.

“Then I read statements about 
!ihe good Sargon was doing and 
j I decided to try it. I would not 
I take five hundred dollars for the 
| good it did me.

“Now, my fifteen years suffer- 
; ing is ended. My ’ nerves are 
i steady and I have a splendid 
1 appetite. I eat everything I want 
I and enjoy it. Nothing disagrees 
[with me any more. I have rest- 
J ful, refreshing sleep. I ant full 
of energy, m.v strength has rc- 

I turned, and I never have an 
| ache or poin. The dizzinefes and 
headaches are gone. I hav** "ained 
weight, and feel like a different 
woman in very way.”

The above statement was made 
by Mrs. Minnie Freeland, of 1213 
West Fifth St., Fort Worth’. She 

: is well known arid highlv re- 
j spec ted in the community in 
* which she resides/
I Sargon may be obtained in 
' Eastland from Texas Drug Store;
; in Rising Star from Star Drug 
Co.; in Desdomona, from City 
Drug Store: in Carbon from
Dixie Drug Co.; and in West from 
Old Corner Drug Store. (Adv.)

JWUW1

L adies ' 
$5.00 V alues

FOR COLDS— 
ALKALINIZE 

YOUR SYSTEM
Eastland Debater 

To Abilene FTalk On Oil Policy

Jnc’c Frost and Everett < 
ar>d Misses Jane Rotrai 
Addrenno Parvin. member! 
boys and girls debating t( 
the Eastland High school, 
to AbilenoFridav afitemon 
tbev will contest Friday 
with fe«ms renresonting t 
ene Hi^h school in the 
eliminating contest.

Principal R. L. Speer 
Eastland High school and 
a number of other 1 
ciMzens will accompany

M en’s
W ork Shoes 

$5.00 V alues

C h ild ren ’s 
$3.75 V alues VALIDITY OF ANTI

MASK LAWJ. R. GUNN KILLED 
AT FORT WORTH

By U nited Tree*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Marc 

Validity of tho Stato a 
law was contested in tl 
of criminal appeals _ todf 
the appeal of Cain A 
wealthy Harrison county 
was urged.

Anderson was given a 
year sentence in connect

By United rrer* .
FT. WORTH. March IS.—Shot 

twice through tho hoay »t ^ 
inir station and cold drlnK siami 
8* tho  Steo of town about mld- 

Mi n s t  night, J. R- Gunn, 26, 
proprietor " f t ' W  More. «

o w Z 'o t'm  Two pi»-
S  both of Which had been fired 
were found at the scone of the 
shooting.

O ur s to re  o ffe rs  the g re a te s t  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r sav 

ings e v e r o ffe red  in its  h isto ry .
N(K,‘A LES, Sonora.—Freedom 

of thought, freedom of religion 
and separation of church P“>d 
State, are three reasons for the 
present revolution, General En
rique Estrada of Los Angeles, 
told the United Press in an ex
clusive interview.

EAtadu has donned his old uni
form and said lie is at the com
mand of rebel lenders.

Here are Lindy and Anne Morrow in their plane, 
their first flight following the accident. Lindy i 
Morrow has not yet pulled her goggles down over 

The day after they narrowly escaped death in a 
Field, Mexico City, Colonel Charles A. Lindberj 
Morrow went back for another flight,' This pic* 
\Vnlking together to their plane.

i \e program for this
nt Frolic—tonight— open 11:3d
Lots of bun—Lots of Girls
s  a l l  MAKE WHOOl

F. WOLF. Owner, 
Dave Wolf, Mrs. Dave Wolf

i


